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Gen. Marshall
Warns Against
Delaying Draft--

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AP) General GcoreeC. Mar-
shall warnedconsrresstoday aeainst "dimmine the power"

Tjieittllled-offensives-bjrforbiddlng-thc-draftlng-of-fat-

crs. 'i
"We are on the offensive now," the chief of staff said.

"It would be unfortunateto do anything that would dim the
power-o-f- that-offensi-

us.'
"We have, undoubtedly, very heavy fighting in front of

Testifying before the senateand housemilitary commit--
: 1 tees on the Wheeler bill to

Cold Wave Due

As-Sfo-rm Dies
HOUSTON, Sept. 20, (VF) A

gigantic battle for right of way

between the season's second
hurricane and the first cold wave

of winter that was the weather
bureau's observation today on
Wharhappened-i-n thoguhMhese
,Jastthree,of. four .days. .

A cold weather front pushed

down toward the gulf coast from
tho north about mid-wee- k, bring-
ing freezing temperatures to the
upper Mississippi valley, explain-
ed C. E. Norquest, head of the
JJ, S. weather office here.

This cold, heavy air, carry-

ing high atmosphericpressure,
collided In the gulf with a
tropical disturbance, which
had been generated by hot air
from the region near the equa-

tor.
"Hurricanes thrive on heat,"

observed.Norquest. "Cold doesn't
do them any good. The cold front
had a tendency to swamp the
storm out."

For come time, he said, the
storm was blocked. Hurricanes
usually move northward but this
onecouldn!t-becauscits.pathw-

as.

blocked by the cold air.
Meanwhile the high pressure

area was drifting eastward
hurricane drifted eastwardwith
across most of the nation. The
it, sparring-- mightily against
iu I

about andlooMnTTforerapenHpteroraheeraans.
ing;.
Finally, as the cold front mov

ed eastward and out of its way,
and the pressureagainst it lifted,
the storm was able to pound its
way northward toward the coast.
"By this time tho massive, bully-
ing cold wave had buffeted the
storm about and sapped its
strength so that much of its
power was gone.

The storm expelled Its dying
breaths over the lowlands of
southwesternLouisiana.

PlanesStrike

Nazi Airfields
LONDON, Sept. 20 UP) Amer-

ican and British battle planes es-
corted by fighters streaked across
the channel In largo formations
yesterday-- to-bl- ast away at nazl
airfields and Industrial targets In
France and Holland.

The daylight attacks followed
up sweeps over Industrial targets
in the RhinelandSaturday night
by the hard-workin- g RAF Mos-qult-

and a continuation of the
mine-layin- g program by craft of
the KAF bomber command.
American Marauders, escorted

by Spitfire fighters which shot
down two Germanplanes,bombed
the nazl airfield at Lille on one
of yesterday's forays. Three Al-

lied fighters were reported lost.
RAF Typhoons, meanwhile,

pounded airfields at Mervllle in
northern France and Woensdrecht
In Holland, while Mitchells struck
industrial targets nearRethunein
France.

The raiding formations were
described by observers along the
British coast as large, but did not
compare to the fleets which
earlier In the month maintaineda
steady schedule of sledge-hamm-er

blows at nazi targets in
France and the low countries.

Train-Bu- s Crash
Is Fatal To Seven

JOHNSTON CITY, 111., Sept.
20, (JP) Collision of a crowded
Greyhound bus and a two-c- ar

Missouri Pacific Railroad passen-
ger train killed sevenpersonsand
injured at least 53 yesterday,

In the accident at a crossing
two miles south of here the cab
and one side of the bus were
smashed and the engine-bagga-

car of the Diesel-powere- d train
was overturned, ,

es

Big SpringDaily Herald
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postpone induction of fore
Pearl .Harbor fathers until
January 1, Marshall apologized

"for expressing myself rather
vigorously' -1

The general said that whether
army quotas could be met with-

out drafting fathers heretofore
deferred was a question "for the
manpower people," but he told
Senator Austin (R-V- t) that failure
to obtain the quotas "probably
would force us to emasculate some
of our units."

"if would emasculate the tail

a serious position," Marshall
added.

Even a postponementof such
a draft by three months, the
chief of staff said, would

with tho army's
program.
"While you've got the other fel-

low on the run, the more you do
to cut him down before he regains
his balance,the better It is," Mar-
shall testified.

Asserting that the American
armed forceshave reached their
peak of training and are poised
for aggressivedeployment all over
the world, the chief of staff said
he was puzzled "by the reaction
at this time."

It seemedto him, Marshall said,
that if congressstepped In to in
terrupt""thefjowof"men" through--

selective service, "all wc can do
is reduce our programand change
our strategy."

"Certainly," Marshall testified,
"if you cut us now, we suffer a
much greater lbss than we antlci--

ftnri the
Japs,
TWlth Admlral-Ernest-- J. King- j-
commanderof the fleet, silting
beside him, Marshall testified
before a jammed hearing room
on a bill by Senator Wheeler

- to postpone the Induc-

tion of pre-Pea-rl Harborfathers
until after January 1. In his
preliminary remarks Marshall
noted that Lieut. Joseph T.

deputy chief of staff,
had given the committee many
details In opposition to the pro
posal in previous testimony.
Marshall said that the army

plans to activate soonbetween430
and 440 battalions, adding that
four divisions now had only 1,500.
men eachand deeded an addition-
al 14,000each.

The general added that 50,000
special troops, including engi-

neers, mechanics and signal
corps men, were being shipped to
England this month, along with
600 bomber crews; 'lncse Jaiieryi..kM,ronntjnJnP ihi.'..,.im ,mw
but to maintain the operation of
bembersalready there.

JamesReady For
Whitehouse Bed

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 20 UP)
Back from the Aleutians, Lt. Col.
James Rooseveltsays he's headed
for that "extra bed" in the White
House.

The president's eldest son,who
has not seen his father fqr 18
months, left here by plane last
night for Washington, where he
said he would confer with his
superior officers in the Marine
Corps. T ,

Noe Withdraws
NEW ORLEANNS, Sept 20 UP)

James A. Noc of Monroe an-
nounced his withdrawal Saturday
night as a candidatefor the gov-
ernorship of Louisiana n a formal
signed statement which said Noe
hoped other candidates would take
similar action in order tq unite
opposition to the "hand-picke-d

candidateof Governor SamJones.
Noe did not name the Jones

candidate.

BISHOP VISITS MOSCOW

MOSCOW, Sept. 20 UP) The
Archbishop of York, representa-
tive of the Church of England,
arrived yesterday it a Moscow
airport for a aeriesof conversa-
tions with the hierarchy of the
rejuvenated RussJao Orthodox
church.

Range
RedsWithin

30 Miles Of

Smolensk
Soviet Advance In
High Gear Over
700-Mi- le Front

MOSCOW, Sept. 20 UP) Red
armylrDOpsundCEGjen.Andtei
Ycremcnko, hero of the battle of
Stalingrad, cracked through the
gateway to Smolensk on the cen
tral Russian front over the week
end as the Soviet advanceshifted
Into high gear all along the ac-

tive 700-mll- e battle line, a Rus-
sian communique announced last
night.

In the north the Red army
moved to within 30 miles of Smol
ensk, capturing Dukhovschlna,
while another Soviet column,
striking down the railroad from
Nezhln, was only 42 miles from
Kiev, capital of the Ukraine.

The Russian war bulletin In-

dicated that the Red army was
sweeping westward rapidly,
meeting only lightly armed nazi
rearguardsas they captured vil-

lage after village.
The Smolenskarea was appar

ently a focal point of the present
drive.

Roslavl, to the south, was also
menacedby the Red army, which,
the Soviet communique said,
stormed across the Desna river,
to capture Dubrovka, 32 miles to
the southeast,,in an advance of
nine miles during which 100 vil-

lages were taken.
Other army units advancing

westward-fro-m Bryansk-- took
300 towns, in a drive of 12 miles,
the bulletin added.
In the main drive on Kiev the

cities of Prllukl, 80 miles cast,
lubny, Piryatin, Mirgorod, and
Krasnograd,all fell to the rapid
Russianadvance.

The entire southern flank of
the German army, including the
great forces concentrated In the
Crimea, was endangered by the
Soviet drive along the Seaof Azov
from Mariupol toward Melitopol,
railroad center on , the only, line
running jto Sevastopol, at the
soulhweslcrinip"ofthe"CrImea:

Convict's Skin May
SaveChild's Life

. PHILADELPHIA, ,Sept, 20 UP)
A rnnvlrtprl mnrriprpr prvlng n
life term in Eastern penitentiary
prepared to givcsome-of-hls-skl- rr

today to save the life of
Judy, Rosen.

WardenHerbert M. Smith Iden-
tified the Inmate, one of a num-
ber who volunteered, as Thomas
J. Caulflcld, 33, sentenced on a
charge of killing a policeman dur-
ing an attempted cigar storerob-
bery in 1029.

Physicians atMt. Slnal hospi-
tal, where the skin grafting opera-
tion was to be performed, said Jt
offered the only hope for the
girl's recovery. She was badly
burned on the arms and chest
when her dress caught tire last
May. '

Jews-See-k Passage
Into Palestine

KIAMESHA LAKE, N. v..
Sept. 20 UP) Demanding un
restrlcted. ImmlgrayoaJnto..Pales--

unc,.ine wauonai Association oi
JcwIsITVcterans-i-? on record to
day as urging Immediate, with-
drawal of the British White Paper
of May, 1039.

Jewish Immigration Into Pales-
tine Is limited to 75,000 between
1039 and 1044, and prohibited aft-
er that time, by the directive
which also restricts sale of Arab
land to Jews In certain sections
of the Holy Land, considered by
Jews one of the havens for them
from nazi dominated Europe.

T

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 UP) De-

tails of "one of America's best
kept military secrets" the use of
an electronically-controlle-d auto-

matic pilot were disclosed today
with, army approval.

The device, said by the army air
force to have been one of the fac-
tors responsible for the devasta-
tion" in raids over Europe and
Asia, provides a stable platform
for high altitude bombing "of
vastly increasedaccuracy," and its
use was said to be "equivalent to
a material increase in the number
of planes participating in an at-

tack."
The improvement was described

by the army air force and the
Minneapolis-Honeywe- ll Regulator
company at a luncheon here. The
company cooperated with the ar
my air force on its developmentJ

iri'i i''fiiVitldrfa.1lssfci5Wiaatefcj.t .tW ir .jjbtT

Herald's Founder
SuccumbsTo A
Heart Attack

Tho career of Thomas Edwin
Jordan, 75, founder of the Big
Spring Herald and' a llfelonT
newspaperman, came, to an end
Monday.

He succumbedto a heart attack
at 3 a. rm at his home, G09lWash- -

lngton Blvd
His passingcame as a shock to

the community, for he remained
active to the last. Although he
had suffered' a light attack Friday
evening, he Was badeat work In

his printing establishmentSatur--.
day and Sunday morning he at-

tended services-at-the-Fir- st Bap-

tist church as was his custom. He
became HI agajn,at 8 p. m. Sun-
day.

Arrangements were pending
word from two sons In, the serv-

ice, and In the meantime, the
body likely will lie In state at
the Eberlcy Funeral Home.
A native of Clinton, Ky., where

he was born July 1, 1808, Tom
Jordan came, to Texas while a
young man. Although an uncle
tried to interest him. In a mer
cantile career,he found his calling
among early dayprlntshopsatJ
Weatherford and Stcphonvillc.

His life was cut out for him
when he came here In 1904,
bought the remnants of the old
school housefor $300, moved it to
a location where the Big Spring
Motor Co. now stands", and equip-

ped it with about $1,500 of type
and machinery, Including a primi-
tive press. 4

Although he had formed a
partnership with his brother-In- -.

Navy

Jap
PEARL..HARBOR, a,.H., Sept..

20 Off5) America's growing naval
strength has lashed again and In

force against the outer fringe of
Japan's bone of conquest in the
Pacific, striking the enemy-hel-d

Tarawa a'nd Nauru Islands in pro--

longcd attack.
TheslmuJtaneous assaults,made

along the line of the Equatorsome
2,000 statute miles southwest of
Hawaii, began Saturday night
(cast longitude time) and carried
well Into the following day.

Their exact nature was .not
Immediately disclosed but the
assumption was that they were
spearheaded by carrier-born- e

torpedo and dive bombers such
as raided Marcus Island to the
northwest on Sept. 1.
The two task" forces sailed from

the scene of thpir devastation,
maintaining radio silenceto handi-
cap possible pursuit.

There was good reason to be-

lieve that destruction of military
objectives on the .two Islands my
have been thorough and perhaps
complete. In temporarily neu-
tralizing Marcus Island, 1,200

miles from Tokyo, In the Sept. 1

attack, the navy raiders were over
tho target for nine hours. Ad.
mlral Nlmltz announcementyes
terday Indicated that the assault
on Tarawa and --Nauru-lasted at--
least as Ions and probably longer.

SPANISH RADIO CHANGES

LONDON, Sept. 20 UP) The
Spanish government's radio net-

work read Allied communiques
first on a news program today,
Up to now the official radio al--
ways has led off with axis war
bulletins.

after material command officials
at Wright Field foresaw the need
for a modified instrumentcapable
of controlling accuartely aircraft
on high altitude precision bomb-
ing missions.

The disclosures were made In
accordance with army policy of
informing the public on major
military developmentswhen it it
certain theenemy no longer is in
the dark about them,

Alfred M. Wilson,
in charge of the company's

aeronautical division, described
the auto pilot as designed "to
take over completely the dutiesof
the pilot on bombing runs" and
"to hold the plane on a designat-
ed course without wavering." He
added that itwas not designedto
replace pilots, but to give them
maximum protection.

f AlliesL
DeathEndsTom
Long Career Of

Islands
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THOMAS E.

law, W. G. Hayden,Mr. Jordan
operated the new venture for
its first year and a hair. Apply-

ing himself with energy, he pub-

lished the first issueof the Her--

War Heroes
Presented
At Ritz Bond Show

The commanding officer of tht
Big Spring Bombardier school,
Col. Robert W. Waren, will pre-

side for a program in which war
heroes will bo prcsentrrl, tn lie
staged atthe Ritz theatre Thurs-

day evening In connection with
the special war bond showing
scheduledas one of this week's
features of the Third War Loan
campaign.

Air force-me- n who have been

Hero'sMother To Be
PresentedWith The i

Nations' Top Award
FORT WORTH, Sept. 20 UP)

The Congressional Medal of Hon-
or, highest award the nation con-

fers on Its herops, will be pre-sent-ed

at San Angelo tomorrow to
the mother of first Lieut.. Jack
W. Mathls, 20, of San Angelo,, who
died at his bombsight last March
18.

Mathls, first Texan to receive
the nt award during the
second World war, was killed over
Vecesack. Germany. March 18.
Afterrecelving-namortalrwouad- ,

he discharged his bombs
closed'hls bomtrbaydoors; - -

The Medal of Honor, the Order
of the Purple Heart, and the Oak
Leaf cluster to Mathls' Air Medal
will be presented to his mother,
Mrs. Avis Mathls of San Angelo
by Maj. Gen, Barton K. Yount,
commanding general of the army
air forces training command, at a
ceremonyat San Angclo's Good-fello-w

Field.

He explained that super-sensitivit- y

of the electronic mechanism
returns a plane almost immediate-
ly to its course, despite cross cur-
rents, wind variations and air
blasts from exploding anti-aircra- ft

shells.
To use of the auto pilot was

credited reducedtime on bombing
runs; better coordination of bomb-

ardier-pilot teams Increasing ef-

ficiency of operations,and reduc-

tion of pilot fatigue,
Wilson cited the case of a Fly-

ing Fortressalmost cut In two by
a Messcrschmitt 109, its pilot's
manual control cables connecting
to rudder and elevators severed.
The ship, he said "was flown safe-
ly home on the auto pilot, be-

cause the control surface motors
of the electronic system were lo-

cated far in the tail and were jut
damaged In the mid-ai- r crash."

. .j. i

Plans Disclosed For Electrical
Automatic Pilot For United States

Jordan's
Service

IRwtmM

JORDAN
i

aid on Oct.
His training had been In me-

chanical departments of papers,

(See TOM JORDAN, Pg. 8, Col. 6)

Will Be

Thursday

decorated for bravery during
combat action In the European
and African theatres will ap-p- n

the stage.' They arc fliers
who now are stationed at the
Big Spring and Midland air
fields, and men who know first
hand of the tasks Involved In
war.
The presentationwill bo In con-

nection with the screening of
"We've Never Been Licked,!' a
story of TexasA. & M., and film-

ed on the Aggie campus.Admis-
sion to the program Is by War
Bond only, and a ticket is being
presented with each bond pur-
chase made this week, at any
local Issuing agency. Previously
it was announced" That "tickets
were available only at the Ritz
and bond headquarters, but they
are now to be had at the banks
and postofficc also. One ticket
goes with onp bond, bought this
week up to Thursday evening.'

Loge scats at the Ritz 1G of
them have been priced at a
minimum of $1,000 bonds, and
campaign leaders said Monday
that all of thesehave beensold.
Special sales efforts this week

will bo centered aroundthe war
an(jTbond show, DrrftrChalrmairTccf

U. urocbl announced.
Membersof the Aggie club and

the A St M mothers club arc as-

sisting in promoting the event,
and hope to arrange a reserved
section in the theatre for all
A Sc M exes and familiesof Aggie
students.

Bonds may serve as admission
to the Stati! theatre on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday. Pur-
chases must be made at the Stale
box office on those days, and
facilities have been set up for
handling applications.

Bond saleswere going al a good
pace this morning, as a new week
of the campaign started. Head-
quarters remain open In the
chamber of commerce from 11
a. m. on each day. It has" been
emphasized that people listing
names in the "Bonds for Buddies"
program do so at the headquar-
ters. AH information must be
cleared through there. ,

Coupons To Expire
CouponsNo. 7 of "A" gasoline

ration books will be good for three
gallons until Tuesday midnight,
the OPA price ration office re-- ,

minded Monday, After that time
the coupons expire and No. 8
tickets, good for three gallons,
become valid.

DEFICIT DOWN
AUSTIN, Sept. 20 UP) The

state's general fund deficit stood
at $21,104,049 today, a decreaseof
$784,209 since last 'Aug. 20 and a
decline of $9,085,147 from a jcaj
ago.

Big G
Bays South Side
Under Control Of
The Fifth Army
By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept.
20 (AP) The American Fifth army has seized control of
the south sideof the Bay of Naplesby capturingall the com-

manding heightsof. Sorrentopeninsula,Allied headquarters
announced today

Already padlocked on' the seawardside by the occupation
of the islands of Capri,. Ischia and Procida on either side of
the bay, Italy's second largestport therebycame under the
gaze of Allied soldiers acros812miles of waterand within
rangeof "Long Tom" artillery.

Easily within artillery rangealso were the Italian naval
base of Castellammaro, recently bombarded by the British,
navv. and thekey railway town of Torre Annunziata, both in
the lower elbow of the bay.
miles from the Allied mountain positions.

While troops occupied the peninsula stretching
westof Salerno, other parts of the Fifth army slashed-east-war- d

and northward from their-- Salerno beachheadin tho
Montecorvino and Battipaglia sectors where the Germans
apparentlywere making a full-scal- e retreat undera merci--

less'air lashing reminiscent.
of the days when the British p j I-- .
were trying 10 get oui oi
Greeceunder the blows of the
nazi air force.

The British Fifth corps, closing

In from the Italian heel, captured
Gioja, 28 miles from Taranto on

iimriniinrtcrs snokcsrmn saia
the Germans had completed me
evacuation of Sardinia, the huge
Island and air baso which Musso-

lini had regarded as the No. 2

defense.outpost of Italy.
(The German high command

admitted that Sardinia had been
given up.)

With the capture of Sardinia
by Italian troops acting under
orders of Premier Marshal Ple-tr- o

Badogllo, the position of the
Germansin Corsica, only seven
miles to the north, apparently
became untenable and the
Allies gained the potential use
of 10 airfields from which to
press attacks on northern Italy
and southern France.
It was not likely that much use

was KcTng "made' of Sardlnlabiri
Allied forces as yet, however, be-

cause of the floodtidc of opera-
tions on the mainland now beat-
ing againstNaples.

(A Morocco radio broadcast
said the German commanderhad
ordered a state of siege In thai
Naples area.)

The fifth army advanceswere
reported made "against decreas-
ing enemy resistance."

Further reinforcements con-
tinued to arrive on 'the Salerno
.beachesto swell the ranks of
Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Amer-
ican and British forces which
yesterdaywere reported to have
captured Battipaglia and Alta-vill- a.

There were indications the
Germanswere making a full re-

treat from the Salerno bridge-
head, the spokesmansaid, adding
that "Considerable columns of
enemy vehicles were observed

(See NAPLES, Page 8, Col. 31

Churchill To Make
Report To Commons

LONDON. Sept. 20, (&) Prime
Minister Churchill, back In Bri

visit to Canada and the United
States. plunged today Into
task of preparing a war review to
be presentedshortly to the House
of Commons,

The review, which will be
Churchill's first since his brief
sttaement to Commons July 27

and which Is expected to be one
of his longest, will open a two-da-y

war debate when Parllment
reconvenesafter a brief summer
recess,

LONDON. Sept, 20 UP) An Al-

lied war fleet was reported steam-
ing up the Aegean Sea oft the
west coast of Turkey today, stir-
ring new talk of an imminent
lunge Into the Balkans.

Italian refugees reaching Tur-
key reported the presenceof the
large concentration of war ves-

sels and London morning news-
papers quoted them as saying
that Allied forces had occupied
the, island of Castelrosso, most
southerly of the Dodecanesegroup,
four miles from the Turkish coast
and 90 mile: east of Rhodes.

These refugee reports were
linked in London with similar ac-

counts four days ago of Allied oc-

cupation of the islands of Samos,
Lero, and Cos, all in the Dodec
anese north of Rhodes, and with
ftie reporteddeparture of Britain's
Ninth army from Middle East

.w-skiu-

uns

Smoking. Vesuvius rose but 1U

UUUVlj IIU HJlU
PeopleTo Fight '
Wilh-All- ies

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Sept. 20 UP

Premier Marshal Pletro Badogllo
told Italians In a broadcastthat lt
was their "absolute duty to fight
on the side of the British and,

Americans against the Germans
and againstthe few senselessItali-

ans no longer of such name
who put themselvesat their com-

mand."
The text of Badoglto's plea

which was made from the new
"Radio Ilallana" .on Sept 16, was
released for publication after it
had been flown heio from th
Itallanmalnland.

(The speech thus ranged
leadership squarely

against that of the former die-tat- or,

Benito AiWfolfol, who on
Saturday was quoted by tho

ad

broadcasturging Italians to take
up arms again at the side of
Germany and Japan.)
Radio Italiana was describedas

the ''new officlat radio of tha
Italian government" In the text
feascdthrough official Allied
military channels.
- The marshal, who formed his
government on July 25, Imme-

diately after Mussolini was
thrown out of office, told his
people, "do not forget that all
tallc about unconditional surren-
der Is out of date and Irrelevant
to the changedconditions of to-

day. We have Intervened deel-- .

slvely against Germany follow-
ing on the afgresslveattitude of
the Germans.We are cooperat-
ing side by side with theAnglo-America- ns

who are now accept-
ing our assistance in the task
of driving the Germans from
the country."
He urged Italians, where out

numbered,to use "ther terrible
wcaponofguerrjlla warfare" and
eave them Instructions "to escape

iheihecfluntryrT:utTommunleationsjr

New Talk Stirred On An
Allied Push Into Balkans

blow up bridges and dumps, at-

tack Isolated men and equipment.
And above all do not give up, do
not lose heart persist."

Uadogllo's declaration was both,
the first urging Italian soldiers
and civilians to attack Germans
wherever they find them, and the
first urging his followers to make
war upon whatever Italian troops
align themselveswith the nazls.

bases. 4
Rhodes itself, largest Island ia

the group, was reported last weelt
to be u'nder-Gerroa-

n control after
the nazls overcame the Italian
garrison in severaldays of bloody
fighting.

An early cleanupof all German,
forces in the Dodecanese chtla
was anticipated in London.

The Germans, apparently an-

ticipating a probable Allied thrust
into the Balkans, were reported by
London morning newspapers m
still rushing troops into southeast-
ern Europe.

These reports said troop were
being shipped into Salonika ff,
eventual reinforcementpf the gar-
risons on the Aegean island de-

fense ring and that all Greek vea
sels, even light "f IskisMt cteiW k
been commandeeredfor tranapor-tallo-n

of kuppliea U Ut Ulaa4.
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DorothyMathews
Churchill Marry

Ben LeFevers
Of Big Spring
Are Attendants

In a single ring ceremonyread
Sunday morning at 9 o'lock in

St Paul Methodist church at
Abilene, Miss Dorothy Mathews,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
Mathews, and Lieut. Leon F.
Churchill, son of Mr.a nd Mrs.
VT. L. Churchill of Phllllpsburg,
Kas., were married by the Dr.
J. O. Haymcs.

A program"Tif TsrcnuptlalTnusic
was presentedby Mrs. Sam V.

McLclland of Odessa, organist,
Mrs. Ralph Hardy, violinist, and
Don Moore, singer. Mrs. Mc

Xelland Tv6rir a gaberdine dress
of yellow and black, and a should-
er corsage of gardenias. Mrs.
Hardy was attired in a yellow
crepo frock, and wore a shoulder
corsage of gardenias.

The bride, escorted by her
father, wore a powder blue crepe
frock fashioned with a fitted
bodice and tiered skirt, finished
edges of which were scalloped.
She-- --wore a fuchsla-toned-vclver

hat with veil, fuchsia gloves and
a corsageof roses in fuchsia
shades. Somethingold and bor-

rowed was a lace handkerchief,
belonging to her sister, Mrs. Ben
L. LeFever of Big Spring, who
was matron of honor.

Mrs. LeFeverwore a brown two-pie- ce

crepedress,with brown and
green accessories, and a corsage
of peach-colore- d ..gladioli.

i jBiraie .ueiin jtevv,-iiibj- u vi

'dress the color of wild grapes.Her
hat was in shadesof purple, her
corsagepurple gladioli and other
accessoriesof black.

Lieut Norris Raun of El Cam-p-o,

was best man, and Ben L.
LeFever, Big Spring, was grooms-
man. Ushers included Charles
Graham, E. G. Johnsonand Har-
old Glrdner.

Mrs. Mathews, mother of the
bride, wore a two piece dress of
raisin color with lighter trim. Her
corsagewas of orchid asters.

The bride was graduated from
McMurry college where she ma-
jored in speech and English,
and she studied one year at
Northwestern University, Evans--
ton, 111. At McMurry she took
part la all dramatic activities,
served as secretary-treasur- er of
the student body; was president
of the T. I. P. Girl's scolal club,
and .was secretary-treasur- er of
the Wah Wahtaysee drum corps.

Lieut Churchill attended Kan-
sas State College at Fort Hays,
where he-was a membe-r- and
house manager for Sigma Tau
Gammafraternity. He was drum
major and a member of the col-
lege theartre. He is now station-
ed at the Midland Bombardier
School as an instructor.

Reception
Dr. and Mrs. Mathews enter-

tained with a receptionfor out-of-to-

guests from Pecos, Rotan,
Odessa, Big Spring. Dallas and
Austin. White gladioli and
carnations were used as the table
centerpiece for the refreshment
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben LeFever
were hosts Saturday evening for
a rehearsalsupperwhich was held
in tne Mathews' home for mem
bera of the wedding party.

r caning A rip
The couple Jeft for a jhort

honeymoon To CarTesbad, N. M.
Mrs. Churchill wis attired in a
suit pf flying blue with russet and
beige accessories.

They will live In Odessa, and
the brhjte wJJlcontlnue to teach
peech, and serve as dean of

womenat the Odessa high school.

BUYS ORCHIDS FOR BONDS
POMONA, Calif. Florist Nich-

olas Giatras put his S80O savings
Into orchids.

Then he offered one free to
each purchaserof war bonds.The
Idea sold 410,000 In bonds, treas-
ury officials said.

Explains QiatrasWhen the nails
occupiedGreecehe had nine cous-
ins, two uncle andan aunt living
there. .He's heard nothing from
them since.
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Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Monday Evening

5:00 Minuto of. Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports,
5:45 SUperman.
0:C" Fulton Lewis Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
0:30 War Bond Speaker.
0:45 Army-Air-For- ces.

7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 Impact ,

7:30 The Old Swimming Hole.

7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30

7:00
7:15
7::20
7:30
7:45

8:15

News.
Gabriel Heattcr.
To Be Announced.
The Return of Nick
Carter.

O.OOTUymond Clapper;
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylcr.
0:30

8:00

8:30

News.
Tuesday Morning

Musical Clock. ,'

'Musical Cloclt
News.
Ilhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.

&P0JanJtossJacFariane,
0:15 Tho Choir lou.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.-
10:30 Happy tfoe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 'Bill Hay ReadsThe Bible
11:30 Album of Familiar Music
11:45 U. S. Marine Band.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
J.2::15 What!.lheName of that

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Jan Garber's Orchestra.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 American Hospital Assn.

Convention.
1:30
1:45
2.00
2:15

Todayls.Devotlorial
Harry James Orchestra.
Morton Downey,
Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.' v

2:30. Maxlne Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton. " .

3:15 Dancetlme.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 'KBST Bandwagon.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 War Bond Speaker.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles. ,
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 Vincent Lopez' Orchestra.
7:30 Blues On Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8;15 Don Redman's Orchestra,
830 The Cisco Kid.
0::00 JohnU Hughes--
015 Songsby Sunny Skylcr.
0:30 Sign Off.

New FactorsTo

GovernNewsprint
WASHINGTON. Sept. 20, ()

Six factors, Including circulation
and ttoMjatlon Increases, will
governtre5arproductionboard
in handllneftKSpequests of new-pape- rs

for additional newsprint
allotments.

WPB said it would compute the
amount of an allotment Increase
on the basis of economicaluse of
paper by publishers; Requests
for increaseswill be denied if in-

vestigation proves the publishers
can meet his requirements by
conserving regular quotas.

The six factors listed by WPB'
for Increases:

1. Population increases in the
paper's trading area.

2. Circulation boosts prior of
Dec, 31, 1942, by leglmate reader
Interest and not by promotion.

3. Curtailment of paper usage
in 1941, which reduced the newt-paper- 's

base quota.
4. Consumption ot newsprint

during 1942 by papers which did
not exist throughout 1941.

3. Suspension or merger of
newspapers,requiring changes la
the quotas of other papers In' the
ar-- N in order to guarantee ade-
quate service for the trading area.

0. Temporary suspension of
publication during 1941 due to
strikes, mechanical difficulties or
slmll ' causes.

Sbnillar standards were adopt-
ed for magazine and book

Open House
Held At The
Eason Home

In observance of Mr. and Mrs.

S. T. Eason's60th wedding anni-

versary Saturday, open housewas

held at the Eason home, 404 Gol- -

l,1 Knnrlav from 3 to 10 o'clock.
' I Floor basketsof seasonalflow;

ers Wiucn uccoraicu w
rpoms, were presented to

the honored couple by relatives
and friends.

Tho receiving line Included Mr.
srtd Mrs. Eason and their child-

ren, Wyalt Eason, Howard Ecason
of Bah Francisco, Calif., Mrs.
Kate Gilimore, Mrs. Lola Herring
of Long Beach, Calif., and Mrs.
Maud Waters.

Mrs. Eason was attired In navy
biuo sheer ensemble, and she
wore a shoulder corsago of gar-

denias.
Refreshmentswere served from

a tabe centered with a mixed
bouquet of flowers, and orna-

mented with a miniature bride
and bridegroom standing beforo a
white latlce, underneath a golden
bell. Lyska Herring, grand-
daughter, presided at the refresh
ment table, .and a white wedding
cake was served with other

Clare Waters
and Mrs. George Holt, grand-
daughters, presided atthe regis-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Eason were, prc--
kntiri with cnlr! woHrilnir tines

children
gifts from friends and relatives
were on display.

Around 100 personscalled
the afternoonand evening.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will
be held at the church of Christ at
0:30 a. m.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON will be
held In the Officers' Club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.
Luncheon at 1:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
mcets-nt-t- ho Hall at
7:30 p. m.

PARISH COUNCIL meets in
the St Thomas Catholic rectory
at 7:30 o'clock.

B & P W'CLUB meets at the
Settles at 7:30 p. m. Chaplain
James L. Patterson, guest speak-
er.

Wednesday
CHILD STUDY CLUB meets

with Mrs. W. P. Cecil,' 1810 11th
Place at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Jack Smith as
DOS POR OCHO meetswith Mrs.
Garner"McAdams at 3 o'clock.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS willmeet at the WOW hall at 2:30

o'clock.
Friday

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
at

8 o'clock.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet

at the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
0:30-10:3- 0 Open house

townspeople.
Let's SIng. . .'Miss Helen Dud-

ley In charge.
TUESDAY

Free Alterations.
0:30 p. m. Competition night,

pool.
.WEDNESDAY

3:30 p. ni; Service Men's
Wives club meeting.

0:15 p. m. Hospital visiting
hour at post, Mrs. F. V. Flmzey,
general chairman.

8:30 p. m, General activities,
Bomba-Dear- s, Junior hostesses.

-- -
3:30 p. m. Cralt Class, Mrs.

Mary Locke in charget
8:30 p. m. GSO and Beta

Sigma Phi hostesses for dance
night.

FRIDAY
B p, m. Ballroom dancing.

SATimnAv .

?-"-8 Canteenopen, cookies and
iced tea.

8 p, m. Recording hour.
8:45 p. m. Informal' dance.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
RELIEVE

ITCHING

PROMOTE
HEALING

THURSDAY

(itrnHy cmu4)
Eaie aorenon burnlpr
with antiaeptio Black sad
White Ointment. Uoo only
aj directed. Cleanao wits
Black andWhlta BJtin Soap.
MACK aedWWTE OWTMOfT

Nothing but trouble Is
gained by waiting until the
point is reached, atwhich
some school examiner
sends the child home for
the attention his parents
should have given his eyes
previously.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St. Phone'382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

STEAKS LUNCIIES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Crr Sb Abo4 Hlfhwa
nd Park Read

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
, mnimmtmmtwmwnim ' "mmwiiiiiimtnmiim m riim--

"Whoops., and pardon us, bul wo miscalled a narrfo In Frlday'i
Downtown Stroller. We referred to Mra. ALBERT FISHER'S son

ind tho atory should have read "EDWAnD, who Is taking specialized
training In the Air Corps at Pasadena,Calif., was also visited by his
mother." . ..

Mrs. L. A. EUBANKS had her first ride In a Jeep tho other day
wheh Capt. CHESTER H. DRAPER took her over to Sec the new color-
ed USO building, Riding in a Jccp accordingto Mrs. EUBANKS, Is
quite an experiencebut slid jjol a kick out of tho jolting ride,

MARGARET McDONALD really got surprised Saturday mornlhg
on her birthday anniversarywhen the gals in her.office presentedher
with cloth ade

and 1UAHGARET claimed t would have to bo a really special
occasion beforq she was going to use it.

Dining down town Saturday night were Mrs. J. C. LANE and
ANNABELL and Mrs. W. G.JWILSON, all looking mighty dressedup
tnr thn nrraalnn. C i

In Mr oHri Mr, R T EAKDN on their 50th Wed
ding anniversarywhich they observedSaturday.Their children were all
on hand for the event which Included a family dinner Saturday noon
and open houselor tnoir menusaunaay aucrnoon.

ChaplainJ. L. PATTERSON of the BSAAFBS Is to bo guestspeak-

er Tuesdaynight at the B&PW meet,and the gals are lopklng forward
to hearing him talk. , .

Our nominations for oblivion are the bus drivers who cart you
Justto the gate of the AAFBS, let you off to get a pass,and then drive
away, leaving you standing there to wait another 15 minutes or more
for the next bus. That isn't chivalry, pr even cricket to our way of
thinking. ,

COUPLE HONORED
ON 4TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Cpl. and Mrs. Stanley Baugh
were honoredwith a surprise par-
ty on their fourth wedding anni-
versarywith a party In their home
Sunday.

Games were played and re
from-th-elr and

ins were T-S- and Mrs. Arthur
Goloblc, Pvt. and Mrs. Bob

Eloulso Haley, Cpl. Jas-
per De Carlo, ' Sgt. and Mrs.
GeorRo Miller and Cpl. and Mrs,
Bill Mavromatls.

PRISONER IN MANCHOUKUO
. HILLSBOHO. Sept 20 W- )-
Mrs. Nellie Dounlng disclosed to-

day she hasreceiveda letter from
her son, Sgt. Carl Dounlng, a ma-
rine capturedat Bataan, sayinghe
had beenmoved from a prison at

Volunteer Hostesses
ServeAt USO Sunday

A group of volunteer hostesses
served refreshments durlflg ty

hour which was held from
5 to 7 o'clock at the Big Spring
USO club Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas served as
chairman and others on tho host-
ess committee were Mrs. Mary

Marie.
G. Walker, Mrs. F. V. Klmzey,
Mrs.' J. L. Roberts, Annie May,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,' Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. V. N. Fuglaar, Mrs.
C. O. Nalley, Mrs. J. L. Sullivan,
Mrs.' STi

I

Appling, Mrs
Dunnivan, Mrs. Ross Clarke,

' It.' U.

Around 300 service men and
WACs from the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school visited the soldier
center during tho day.

Tokyo to one In Manchuria (Man- -

choukuo).

First Fall P--T. A.'

At
Mrs. Walter Smyrl prestded

over tho first fall meeting of the
Midway Parent-Teacher- 's Associ
ation which was hekUat the school
Friday evening.

The session Was aorotod to bust
ncss, and the following room

I motherswere namco, Mrs. W. L.
Wandr'dgtr, Mrs.. Freeman Den-
ton, Mrs. M. G. Rlggtn and Mrs.
II. F. Malone, room mothers for
tho first and second grade; Mrs.
B. D. RiCe.'Mrs. Jack Tlbbs, Mrs.
J. B. King and Mrs. Whltworth,
third and fourth grades;Mrs.. Leo
Floyd, Mrs. Walter Smyrl, Mrs.
Hoover and Mrs. PatWilton, fifth
and sixth; Mrs. Edgar Stilngfel-low- .

Mrs. Hollls Shirley, Mrs.
Spradllng and. Mrs. Floyd White,
seventhand eighth.

The lunchroom project was dis-

cussed, and it was announcedthat
tho room would probably open
around October 1.

Tho meeting was followed by a

social hour and refreshmentswere
served. Around 30 persons at-

tended. r
Clarence Cooper wns honored

with a party at tho Midway school
recently kvhen he celebrated his
10th birthday anniversary, The
.partywas Jicld in MIssArah Phil;
lips' roorn

Gifts were presented to the
honored guest, and refreshments
were served.

Former Continental
Worker Here Dies

Word was received here Satur-da-y

of the death uarllerJn the day
of Harold Spratt, formerly an

the Continental Oil Corp.
at Forsan.He resided. In Louisiana
at the time of his death.

Mrs. Spratt, the former Katie
Mae Miller, a Forsanteacher,was
accompanying the body back to
Hereford, Texas where It will be
Interred.Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.

slssssssssssl --- nv lending II

Agnos Currie
In Charge Of
Program

Junior, senior and lrticrmcdiate
sroups wcro with an4trahanr'Tat8y Ann Tompkins,
Informal oanquci ai "
Presbyterianchurch Sundayeven-

ing at 0:3a .o:cUck,.A- - patriotic
color scheme was used in table
decorations.

Following the banquet a pro-

gram was held In the church par-

lor with Agnes V. Currie, dlree-to-r

of religious education, in
chargeof the program.Mrs. R. V.
WiddlotoH told tho story of Fran-

cis Crosby, and Mrs. A. B. Brown
sane "Face ot Face" which was.
written by Crosby. Recorded
Psalms were played and the
group sang several songs.

Those .attending wcro R. H.
Carter, Jim Bill Little, Gilbert
Sawtelle, Roy Leo Pool, James
Brooks, Tommy Porter, John
Edwin, Ronnie Knaus, Qulntcn
Modre, La Rue Tucker, Marilyn
Miller, James Moore, Luther Mc- -
Xanlel.

Clarice Petty Ike Robb, Wesley
Strahan, Luan Wear, Kathleen
Little, Lenora Masters, Hazel
Carmack, Hank McDanlcl, Albert

Bridge LuncehonTo
Be Held At The Post

Officers' Wives are invited to
attend a brldeeuticJiejonwJilchJ
will be held In the officers' club
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School Tuesday afternoon.

Hostessesinclude Mrs. W. E.
Turner, chairman, Mrs. Fredrick
JR. Frye, Mrs. J. Brlody-an- d Mrs.-Joh-n

T. Allen.
Luncheonwill be served at 1:30

o'clock.

RELIEVE PncoIda'blockadeand
siv6 yur tea1co'd tha

STUFFINESS " Caution: Uae only
aadirected. Ahrayssetm.lner Penetro Nose Drops.
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Smith, Lola Nelll, II. W. Bartlctt,
Tommle Staton, Bobble Sanders,
Vivien Middleton, Dick Fort,
BlUlo Wendell

entertained
Joan Bccne. Billy Wheeler, Pat
McDanlcl, Joyce Bccne, Marilyn
Carmack, Eatsy JtfcDanict, Nellio
McElhannon,Lynn Porter, Jcrro
Bankson, Helen Montgomery and
Bcttc Jo Bishop.

Mrs-- . F. Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. R.
V. Middleton, Mrs. Pat Kenncy,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbach,Agnes Currlo
tho Rev. and Mrs. James E.
Moore.

they used to
say: That's
Now read thesefacts
Not long ago, women didn't dis-

cuss periodic pain. Now they
openly praise CARDUI's
help. Taken-- as a tonic. It usually

up appetite, aids digestion
Eepsincreasing flow of gastric
Juices, thus helps build resistance
for those trying days. Taken as
directed 3 daysbefore the time,
may help rellovo purely function-
al periodic pain. Praised for 62
ycarsl Next time. tryCARDUI.

(adv.)

BIG SPRING BIAGNETO
ANI

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnel's (North Read Hotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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O. R. Anthony Co.
Empire "Southern Service

State National Bank
Club Cafe

Westex QU Co,
Barrow Furniture Co.

SouthernIce Co.
The Borden Co.

Rlx Furniture Co.
RlelllHRer's

Settles Beauty Shop

I

During theLong Months to Come

taly hasfallen --but thewar is not over andyou

know it! Think of Berlin and Toki- o- think of

themendying at this moment
Can we, you and I, afford to let them down

to turn their battlefront victory into a homefront
, . -

defeat?Let's buy more War Bonds than ever . . . v

let's back up their victory with ours-t- he suc-

cessof the3rd War Loan!

There are battles commg-- -t-oughs-bloody,

hard-to-wi-n battles before thiswar is over. And

it's the Zast battlethat counts.We'vegot to back

up our fighting men. . .we'vegotto buyWarBonds

with every dollar, every dime we can scrapeup.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTsaid it, as Commander-in-Chief-:

"I say that we Americanswill not be sat--

jsfjed tosend-our-trqops-into-thef-
ire of

Now Is When It Counts

Thurman Shoe Shop
Modern Shoe Shop
StaggsAuto Farts

Elrod's
West Tex. Bowling Center

J & L Drug
It. E. Satterwhlte

BUcluartk Shop
Hester's

Douglass Hotel

0. C. Balch Shoe Hospital
Howard County Implement

Co.
Big Spring AHto Parts

& Glass Co.
Sniler's Pig Stand

Jordan Printing Company
Shroyer Motor Co.

Co.
Big Spring Motor

Estah'sFlorist
Fisherman's

Dalryknd Creameries
W. M. Gage

(Gulf Refining Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyl Grj)

Keteey Studio
Chrktensen'sBoot & Shoe

Shop

A

Franklin Roosevelt

tlie enemy with equipmentonly equalto

thatof the enemy. We aredeterminedJto

tr-"- - provide our troops with overpowering

superiority of quality and quantity of
arms and . . ."

---Our fighting menwill-do-tfeeir-jobJ---it's-up-to--
you,

personally, to keepheirvictories safe by

buying War Bonds NOW with every dollar you

3"

can- not with what you'd ordinarily saveor in-

vest,but more every bit more you can manage.

WAR LOAN

WAR BOND SHOW
Rifz Thursday,8:30 P. M,

"WE'VE NEVER BEEN LICKED"
The Story Of Toxns A. & M.

War Heroes On The Stage
Tickets With Bonds Bought Tills Week At Any Local IssuingAgency

Vaughn's Sweet Shop
Thomas

J&K Shoe Store
Burr's Dept. Store
Banner Creameries

Big Spring Hardware
The Uhited
Sol Krupp

Cosden PetroleumCorp
Troy Gifford Tire Service

B&B Theatres

BACK THE ATTACK!

TheWar Bond CommitteeAcknowledgesWith AppreciationThe SponsorshipOf This AdvertisementBy

HhjgipMthara.Bartlett

armaments

Theatre,

Typewriter
McCrary Garage & Battery
, . Service

Fashion Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's, Jewelry
Park Inn

Army Store
Cunningham& Philips

McCrorya
FirestoneStores

n

D.

L. L Stewart Appliance
Store

Flewellen's Service
G. Ft WackerStores
Crawford Cleaners

Courtney Shins Parlor
J. C. Penney Co.

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Palmer

-- ;;ri.

-- . a

The TexasConpaay
(Mrs. h. T. AsUf )

J. B. Sloan Transfer
in Storage

ABea Grocery
JonesMeter O,
Darby's Bakery

Reed'sGree. HstImI
Robkwen A 8M

Franita's- -
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PROTECTIVE
SERVICE--- -

for September

L BRAKES and SHOCK AS
SORuEii inspection aa
lit ml trtfknt

9 DPMnuu TOiiprr.a In.
spect and clean DRAKES,
VKUM8 ana buucs. re-
port condition ot brake ac-
tion, Including HAND
ftlf A1T17

3. REFILL SHOCK ABSORB
ERS witn correct iiuiu ana
adjust to best action for
MAmfAt4 anil Urn rnnrv9
tlon, and completo chassis
lUDncauon.

BIG SPRING

MOTOR
PHONE 636

Gin

l II nil i &ksliw--aw;rWMwmiU- -

LA FRANCE FLOUR

"The Homo Of Quality MeatM"

We prices for good

J0ESF00DSTORE
Co-O- p BIdg.

vffiSfER,SEtECTRICSERVICE
Exclusive Sales& Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Cose, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdort and
Wlco Magnetos

60 East 3rd Phono 838

i GENERAL INSURANCE
'FTRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDSMAY-WE-SEEVErYOUr-

--

Henry C. Burnett
11B RUNNELS STREET
Telephone IBM

1 105

ud
tho and

will pay
Mah for 'all of

C3ICI ,j wwwJ K V

highest

who want to ono
trip do will find Joe's
and & SeedCo. at
C02 NE 2nd the to
the

conveniently for
who to the "gin

the
have in stock most

that the will

HESTER'S
&

Sporting
Tho of

in

nowofgumesand-toy-s-

our aro
completo.

114 E. 3rd - Phone 1841 '

Insurance
Big Tenia

173S
T. & P.

171 Big

890

VINEYARD
NURSERY

cut back duato lea aaa
leet last hv

tops aad
NOW m taey

will aad saaka the ttfyou

So, 1Mb

WILKERSON TSON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We SpecializeIn Washingand Greasing

Wearetrucking contractorsandareequippedto do
of and hauling.

215 EAST 3BD DAT 603. 11M

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
COMPANY

Every WednesdayStarting At 1

This market to the of We
Texas... It Is not our ... it Is

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.

&

W a --or ALL ot
& with
We also do and

rjiwwii Phoae

A.

Srd

H. P.

Bed Chain
Egg

tUa as
HON BENS

we high-r- tart, typsa
aa4areas.

Ma M. Sa4 1

VV

pay

Mwltiy,

Farmers make
Food Storo

Western Grain
street answer

Located thoso
bring cotton city's

bolt," concerns,located under
a single roof,
items farmer norm-
ally need.

Office
Goods

finest

Make your

wliilo stocks'

Phono 1570

Agency--
BEAD HOTEL

Spring.

Phone

Spring

Phone

TREES
winter should

tbiaaed
growth reateved

would expert
1766 Paaaa

aD
feed

PHONES NIGHT

Sales p.m.
belongs Urestock Industry

auction YOURS.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

International Trucks
maintain general repair service makes

Tractors,--Trucks PowerUnits.-- FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. Electric
Wfllllng

Highway

town.

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
modern up-to-d- home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddellnting plant.

Northwest

WOOTEN
AND COMPANY

Feeds,
PMltry

ROOSTERS
LATINO ("star-IbMrfer-

Hum

fnuu .llllH
riddle.

Supplies

selection
stationery

selection

DUTLDINa

Stockyards

Bsaeeasaary

develop

Sewrry

Kinds livestock

AUCTION

Tractors

Farmerg& Stockmen Who Feed
C awirttr 9fMtt Oettaa Seed Prsdaata wW pay Miri-a-

a lbr MvMteak laviBaU. IM M fuUffl year (m-- :
Hiilimiati,
BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Monday, 20,

The food storo carries complete this week, Soundofferings ilplsJM;ft 5 'l!il:;lis"lBPw- - "????, 'HRJlnes of staple and fancy from the Now Mexico mountain M&MSS'f'; We??wJ&'' &&$$&' v' pLfaffaffaffBH
has a meat do-- country, will be sold in Kgrpartment and haseggs, butter, etc. lots. They will be, said f

,-
- ,

; l";'' '.llisHHkliHaHtssssssssssssH
The feed store has rations suit-- Stevenson,Ideal for canning pur-- 1 1' lJ,diHaaaaaHBSeBBalaHPI"' " ' '""" " ' "v"f ""--

' "''able for any farm nnlfflarwltirtlnr "poses. ; ""''uZ,:MmmmmtiWtMKRHMKKKKKNMmmlKKM
mixtures properly balanced for
minerals and protein content.

J. B. Stevenson, who operates
tho concerns, stressed.the im-

portance of feeding a proven lay-
ing mash now in .order to insure
a maximum autumn egg

And while tho feed store has
the thing td boost the
food store is a ready market at- all
times fo? eggs. Stevenson Is a

of eggs, and .Is. pre-
pared to handle an even heavier
volumo this season.

Another timely developmentot
the food store Is the booking of a
truck load of good apples for de--

and

those

F I n ." AW&ftlllffy ByHTf JCJfVWl4lfW4f fVJ Mil V

Maintained Darby
Bakery Products

he
of

in we are th vbour
for Produed of"?Ur'

EHHWMPfttwH

chases of

Who" has"operated-Darbyruakc-
ry-

to in
1935 when he

an for such a
in area.

For the of Its cus-
tomers, the a

of
iar KBST every

at 11:30
concentratesits ser?

vices to and
than long

and even
specializes., pastries,and,

he explained
due tq;food.jraUonlnfi.,pastry;ser--

has to be of
The

tained for local and
restaurants

stated after the war

former we- -

want to our to
our customersfor their continued

:&FREIGHT
0O8

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner-or-Lat-er

CsssD

WSI Hll
WVdWCif MissssK

09l HaSlSal

DUNAGAN

Big

Big Big Texas, frefense Stamps Bonds

livery -- MMffoffaffaL
items, complete

bushel

product-Io-n.

production,

heavy buyer

Speakingof Joe's Food
Store still a good stock of

even after a
run all the sum-

mer season.
Now cotton 3cason

is coming on, cotton pickers
find an ample of cotton
sacks at Joe's.
to the shortage of ducking, sacks
have been to secure in
some quarters.

with a few of these items
In mind, it easily seen how

."one trip do" when
bring their cotton gin this
fall if they tradeat Joe's.

Officials Advanced

Dr. TepperComp. y,
the of J. B.

as of the
Don C. to

as president
O'Harahas beenpresident'since

1033: prior to that, as executive.

On

"Even though the materials patronage," stated,
used in the bakjng bread have "Probably the best news which

price, still hasreachedbakers recently Is the
maintaining- - bread fact.tha "ew P has
price, anxious our bc"cr ?,uallty

hus theto know that despite adjustments helping
we-mu- makeas

Darby's Sally Ann

Darby came Big Spring
from Quanah fore-

saw opening busi-
ness this

enjoyment
bakery sponsors

radio program "Albums Famil
Music' over

morning o'clock.
The bakery

Big Spring surround--
ing territories, rather
distance hauls, though
Darby in

"Bread service, that

vice proved little
profit service Is still main

coffee'shops
nevertheless.

Darby that

services. "At present
extend appreciation

Scarry

SALES CO.
Spring, Texas

SpringHerald, Spring, 1943 Buy

grocery

canning,
carries

canningsupplies
during

that picking
will

supply
available Owing

difficult

"Thus,
Is

will farmers
into

Dallas,
announces election
O'Hara, chairman board,
and Bryan succeedhim

advanced
regular

customers

and 'general mana-
ger. Bryan has tbeen executive

nt since September,
1041. The move Is in keeping
with the growth of the business
and the multiplied executive
responsibilities..

The business was founded at
Waco Jn1885by tha late R. S.
Lazenby, who perfected tho Dr.
Popper formula. It had achieved
no more than local' or sectional
fame until 1924, when"0'Hara"suc- -

cccded to tho management. He
exploit

a soft drink in. the food category,
deservinga legitimate .place in the
daly diet as-- a 'between-meal-s

MOTOR LINES
aaBEsgsgwaaseswsefigaw
SERVICE

Phone 1203

TAYLOR

ffiiefRTcca
Electrical Contractors

212 EastSrd Phono 408

v

7a& Cmr

Cmi m t4 Itean beat dm amMf
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afOdl f Isllinia fel hf wluMHT
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One of tho major firms of Its type In West Texas Is the UnderwoodKOOTing company Roorinff company, located at 302 Lancaster and pictured here. It Is
owned and operatedby J. E. Underwoodwho "has establishedan outstandingreputation In roof con.
Structlon and rcDalr. durlnir the nine venrs of onerntlAn here. With limitations of wartime on con
struction and materials,'Underwood,stresses'the im portancb of keeping roofs in eood repair, So that
'whole structures are properly protected. (Kelscy Photo). '

Equipment Repair
At GeorgeOldham

Headquarters for Farmall
arid International Trucks is

,theGeorge01dhomJmplement., , .,,- tfinrtt..,onbQth.typcs.ofpcanutplckersi-rnmnn-n,
"Innntort nn T.nmrn Farmers, peanuts for the

Highway, and owned and operated
by deorge Oldham.

in1041,the implement company
nas ample display room for its
service and sales departments.
The company has both new and
used equipment that ranges from
garden tools to oils and greases.

energy lift The advertising
theme: "Drink a bite to eat at 10,
2 and 4 o'clock" was inspired by
him.

Today, Dr. Pepper Is available
both in bottles and at the soda
foutnaln 38 states.The company
has approximately 410 franchlsed
.bottlers,andtwelve.hundred job"
bers supplying ,Dr. Pepper syrup
to the fountain trade. Distribution
will be extended to national cov-
erage as soon as present supply
restrictions are lifted.

BUTANE GAS
Completo Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY andCOMPANY
Big Spring Phono 635--J Texas

CO.
Lines

BCACinNE BRAKE

Telephone

TEXAS
Manager

part implement
business, growing steadily since

overhaul service. Farmers,unable
get trucks and tractors;

overhauling. and. repairing
Present equipment

Urged thatfarmers
their and

into the shop soon their
crops laid order that
their equipment gottenin
numoer snapc rcaay
the next crop.

The company, like other deal-
ers, sometimes trouble getting

response and es-

sential items and man
shortage has reduced the number

mechanics only three men.
.getting,.tractors,into. .the. shop

and repaired during slack
farmers help

well
The company has number

peanut pickers, hand now,
xboth the Llverman and

unuuwiiuuituiauniiiuiiiiaiuuiiuiii

inumiiiuiiuuiuuiiiiiiiii jiwuittiwuiiliuiiunimniin.

CO.

RecordShop
204

Select new Records from
our large stock.

Ours one the lar-
gest stocks Records

the state.

Coleman
Court

R1X FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture
401 EastSecond Phone260

uiumiuuuiiiiiujitutuiiuiiuiiuiiiiiiauiiiijiiiniijiiiiiiititi

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE
Machine Work Welding

SouUi End Day 27

Phone5rl8 E.O.30X.48SL
BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e Nation-wid-e Moving

Kinds Moving and Livestock Hauling
Day Phone632 KYLE GRAY 107

Onaw--, ......Jtunnels,

You CanHelp National Defense
gathering avallablo scrap and other

Immediately. We pay best market prices types ot
metals.

Big SpringIron & MetalCo.
1801 West Third

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment

SIIQP SERVICE DBUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDINO

U Johnson Street
iff mm

of

In tk mitlni

fm Ml iw a.

ELECTRIC SERVICECOMPANY
a S. BLOMS1UEXD,

vy

A large of the

to new
are

Oldham
bring tractors trucks

as as
are by

can be
one ana iui

has
quick for parts

power

of to
By
early
season, the them-
selves as asthe shop.

a of
on

3

The
Main -

Is of

&
Gregg St Phone

Night
-

&
Wo Do All of

'

..

by all Iron, brass, copper
metals tor nil

"
Phone 078

404

.nfmmf i

will . Tfc

.

(

of
In

.

Oar Court la Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
CamalBlag a Maximum of
Cesafert with a Very Low
Cost Steele Reams,Double
Room and ApartmeataALL
With Private Baths.

tWfl EAST Srd-PH- ONE M3

Featured
Company
Turner machines. Oldham pointed
out that he offers liberal terms

raising
first time in many instances In

ih.

in

Mm

in

Howard County, are-urg- .to In-

vestigate the machinery.
In. addition, the.rQldham.com? ..

pany carries steel goods, fence
stretchers, insecticides, oils and
greases,oil filters and cartridges,
cans of oil, spark plugs, and,many
machine parish
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For A

Pleasing

Appearance

At School .

H This Year

et Our Expert Hair
.Stylists,.,Carefor Your
needs.

L.

J$jrJfrfflQX.
"Say It With
J3ut Say It

1510 Scholz

All Cars

980

W T.ANCASTER

the

This being the case, It Is hist
plain common sense to use
the BEST oil and
greasethat money can buy,

the lite of your
Cosden dealerscombine this
kind of with a serv-
ice that Is UNIFORMLY ot
tht highestclass.

Keep New
Will!

Priced nt $5.95 up to 12.95

607 East 3rd Fhono 103

Bowihrg-Combin- es

. . .
Pleasant
With Health Giving

Exercise!

Drop your business cares
or household- - worries-- long
enough to learn to bowl
. . you'll bo surprisedat
the pleasure you can
have! No party too large
or too small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWtlNG-CENTE- R

Phone 0529 314 Runnels

HP

rM
Darby's
Genuine

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

of
fully

$EfsS&v enriched
Bread

With 4Zs&o3Pr

'JiiW

214 West 3rd

PHONE 1804

Caroline's Shop
Gregg Carrie Phono 10S

H. M. ROWE GARAGE
General MotorTunfcjin-andJIral-

ce Service-f-or

Makes of

Phone

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL.

BUELT rrp nnmrtt
COMPOSITION

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, to last you for

duration.

gasoline,

thereby 'automatically pro-
longing car.

products

Upholstering

SEAT COVERS

Recreation

&&- -

HI

FLOWER-S-

OURS!

Flower

Repairing,

SHINGLES

HAVE

flilL.

Cosden Higher Octane
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By TED METER
Associated Press Sports Writer

It sounds fantastic, but can it
be that the Now 'York Yankees
will "blow" the American Lea-
gue pennant to Washington, or
perhaps even Cleveland, In the
last two weeks of tho season?

On top by a nine-gam- e margin
over the second place Senators
and by 12 games over the third
place Indians, the Yanks need to

--win only five of. their remaining
14 games to clinch their seventh
championship in eight years.

Under ythe circumstances thls
would seem nohar3shIp for the

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AI-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
-- EEFrSERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone 335
Night 1866

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK .DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

and

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-10--

PHONE 501

Decorated with the
Purnla Heart bv'Gen--

for
nine wound luuerco
while

lector of
New Guinea.

Suffered brain concus
lion in an airplane
collision on the (round

t the Tunisian front.
Flown to New York
from Africa for an.
emergencyoperation.

Decorated by General
MacArthur with the
Silver Star for "devo-
tion and fortitude"
after being lost for 43
days in the jungle of
New Guinea.

t
Will Yanks "Blow"
With GamesLeft?

LITTLE

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

or
Daily Herald

Pago Five

Bronx Bombers, but there Id

every indication that gaining
those five victories will be ono of
tho toughest tasks the Yankees
have faced this year.

Tho fact that they missed
clinching at least a tic for tho
title by dropping a doublchcadcr
to the Senators yesterday may
prove the turning point. The
double loss, 3 to 2 in 10 innings,
and 5 to 1, gave tho Senators a
sweep of tho thrce-gam- e scries
against thrco of tho best Yankee
pitchers, Charley Wcnsloff, Spud
Chandler nnd Ernie Donhnm.

Theswcerr-boostc-d- Washlng-
ton's winning streak to nine in a

TowrIftho-Sonator-s win-nl- ldl

their remaining 12 games they
will finish the season with 21
straight victories (remember the
Chicago Cubs in 1035)? In hat
caso the Yankees would have to
win four-- games from the always
difficult Detroit Tigers, Cleve-
land Indians, St. Louis Drowns
and Chicago White Sox to tie.

The' Indians have 13 games left
'topIayTair6n"Urr6adr-rouirare- -
agalnst the Yanks and three
against Washington. If the In-

dians, who beat Detroit twice
yesterday, 1 to 0 and 6 to 2, win
all 13 while the Scnatdrswin 0 of
12 and the Yanks only one of 14,
the.trit would finish on top by
half a game.

The National League cham-
pions, The St. Louis Cardinals,
clinched tho title on 'Saturday,
were beaten twice by the Chicago
Cubs, 6 to 0 and 10 to 9, but the
big news in the Senior Circuit
was Ace Adams, star pitcher for
the New York Giants. In helping
the Giants take a doublcheader
from Brooklyn, 3 to 1 and 7 to 4,
Adams appearedIn his GGth game
of the season,equalling the Major
Leaguerecord set by Ed Walsh of
the Chicago White Sox, 35 years

'ago.
tPittsburgh got back into the

thick of the .fight for second
place by beating the Cincinnati
Reds twice,10 to 3 and 2 to 1.

The Boston Braves made It five
in ajkw over the Thlllles, 3 to 2
and 6 to 5 in 14 innings behind
excellent pitching by Jim Tobln
and .Al Javery. Butch Nleman's
homer with one on in the ' 14th
won the nightcap. L,

Thf White Sox and the St.
Louis Browns split, the Browns
taking the opener, 7 to 4, and the
Sox the nightcap, 6 to'l. The
Boston Bed Sox and the Philadel-
phia Athletics also split. 'Joe
Dobson hut out the A's in the
opener, ft To OTwith five hlfiT

W aeBeBBBBBBBBss.

J
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WILLIAM F. JOHN A.
BONI MOROSO, III

P &
GEORGE J. WES
TUCKER GALLAGHER

ft
VERN CHARLES

HAUGLAND McMURTRY

(SchoolboysOn

All Fronts

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Tho Texas schoolboy gridiron
march on all fronts this weekwith
conferencegamestaking tho spot-

light away from an array of classy

lntcrdlstrlct struggles.
After Saturday tho campaign

will bo in full blast becauseall of
tho 104 class AA teams In tho
state will havo seenaction.

Tho Dallas district, which start-
ed playing for keeps last week,
has three moro conference tilts,
while .District 11 opens tho title
drivo with a game between Ath-
ens and Tyler.

Crozlcr Tech, upsettcr of high-ranki-

Woodrow Wilson In Dis-

trict 8, tackles the favorite Sun-
set which went to the state finals
last year but has only a shell of
that team back this season.

Of top interest among the lntcr-
dlstrlct games will be Waxa--

hachie's class With Highland Park.
at Dallas. Waxahachieproduced
the state's major upset last week

fby-toppllngXorslcanawiilloJHighi
land Park, which had beenwidely
heraldcdr was notpartlcularly-im- --

presslve in a 14-- 0 victory over
Fort Worth Tech.

Sherman's veteran Bearcats,
who rolled over Sulphur Springs
54-- 0 in the opener, engagea re-
juvenated Greenville team which
batted down Bonham 33-- 0 last
week.

iufkin, which had been favored
to win the stato title untU it lost

McKlnney-unde- r-
an eligibility ruling, still looks
strong enough to take its district
title. Oliver McKay, who under-
studied McKInney last fall with
much success, will step into Jit-
ter's position. Tho Panthers, vic-

tors 26-- 6 over Tyler last week, will
tackle Conroe Friday night at
Conroe.

Goose Creek, already winner of
two games, meetsJeff Davis,, one
of the Houston favorites, in Da- -
vis"inauguralrwhlle-over-in-Ea-st

Texas a Henderson- Longvlew
game carries much interest and
West Texas looks fo.ward to a
clash between Lubbock and San
Angclo at San Angelo.

One game will be played to-

night, Port Arthur meeting Aus-
tin (Ilouston) aX Houston.The tUt
was scheduled for Saturday but
was postponed.

There are close to 60 games on
this week'sschedule,four of them
conferenceaffairs, 36 interdlstrlct
and two intersectlonal.

COLOMBO HAS ALERT
COLOMBO, Ceylon, Sept. 20

UP) Colombo experiencedIts first
night alert when a hostile plane,
apparently on reconnaissance,ap-

proachedthe city early today.No
bombs"were dropped." " j- --

(Colombo is the site of a naval
baseon the British island of Cey
lon off the lower tip of India.)

.The A's took the nightcap,6 to 1,

behind Jess Flores' eight-h-it

Twirling: "

7

Recommended forthe
Silver Star by the
captain of hit attault
Ihlrnand commended-f- or

"courage and (or
titude" during the in
vaston of Sicily.

Suffered spine frac
ture when a jeep over,
turned with him near
Bizerte during the
Tunisian campaign..
He is returning to the
war fronts shortly.

Commended for cour
age by the captain of
a U.S. carrier because
be stood to his post
despitenearby crashof

Japaneseplane. He
Was badly burned. . a

AP War Correspondents
Keep Their Dates with Danger
From Sicily to the Solomons

landinsHn-the-6alama-ua

V
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FOR FRONTLINE DiSMTCHES FROM THESE AND

OTHER ASSDOIATEJ) PRESS WAR REPORTERS READ

THE DAILY HERALD

Sports
Roundup
Br HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YOIUC, BepU 20, (P)
The first rumble of the bowling
seasonbrings word that Brig.
Gen. D. P. Hardy, commanding
officer at Camp Pendleton, Va
la asking Kcglcra and what docs
that word mean, anyway?) to
contribute a few old bowling
balls .... seems that Camp
Pendleton has six new alley beds
but only five bowling balls to use
on 'em . . . . . On Ihosamo
subject,"the manageroflho KCCP"
ler Field, Miss., bowling alleys
figured out that during the first
year 170,000 games were bowled
on the 12 lanes with 128 teams
participating In league play. High
score was 272,

y

Today's Guest Star
Bob Phillips, Birmingham

(Ala.) Age-Heral-d: "Bob Ford,
who opened at quarterback and
caught two touchdown passesfor
Fort RUcy against Great Lakes,
was with the Maroons. That gives
you a pretty good Idea of what it
took in those days to play on one
of our college tcacs."

Yon Pica 'Era
(Short Bits About the World

Scrlcs-Shortstop-
s).

FraftTt) Crosctti. Yankees It
woulhardly-bo-a--world-scrl- cfr

without Frank; this will be his
seventhsince he broke in With
the 1032 Yanks. Played only one
game lif last year's series when
Scooter Rlzzuto did-- the short-stoppi-

but is a regular again
although he's hitting below his
usual .250. Holds a flock of
scries and major leaguerecords,
inostlv for flelrilntr. Plnns in wnrlt

yard a natural choice, since he's
riveted several lnflldcrs together,

Martin (Slats) Marlon, Cardi-
nalsthe lath that walks liko a
man fields like a whiz. Maybe Its
his extra length and reach that
enablesSlats to come up with so
many hot grounders; certainly he
isn't broad enough to stand in
front of 'em . . . hit only .111
against the Yanks lasLfalL --but.
drove In three runs ... his cur
rent battlng""average Is around"
.280, the best ho ever has had in
the majors.

Service Dept.
Lieut. Bed Strader, former St.

Mary's (Cal.) coach whose job at
Whidbey Island, Wash., is con-
ditioning filers on their, way to
and from the combat zones re-
ports: "The men on their way to
combat for the first time are not
always enthusiastic for more fit-
ness work at the base. But the
first thing the men back from ac-
tion do lSriiit for the gymnasium.
They know." .... When Sgt. Dave
Smulker, former Temple and
Phllly Eagles fullback, learned
that his old pal, Lieut. Dave
Zlnkoff, had landed in Iceland,
Dave, now teaching calisthenics
at Princeton, sent a Sill of sale
ror his share ofthe place. Smuk-le- r

spent last year up there.

UnansweredQuestion
Coach Clark Shaughnessy of

Pitt, has beenawardedthe title of
'Safety-Ace."-. . . Wonder If

his quick departures from Stan
ford and Maryland had anything
to do with it?

EmploymentLevel ,
But Payrolls Up

AUSTIN, Sept. 20, (ff) In-

dustrial employment In Texas has
evidently levelled off although
payrolls still show an Increase
over those of 1042, the University
of Texas Bureau of Business Re-

search reported today.
Employment In all manufacture

ing Industries of the state was up
in August only .0 per cent from
July and 2.B per cent from Aug-
ust of last year. Weekly payrolls,
however, rose 5 per cent from
July levels and 27.0 per cent
above Jhos"e for August,lD42, the
bureau report indicated.

The number of employees in
manufacturing plants totaled
165,673 In August at S weekly

--payrollof,.35,218437thebureau.
revealed.

4--F CANINE

ARTESIA, N. M. Legs Boy
Dog Thomas, (CQ)
Manchester,was rejected by the
dog army. At 7 pounds, he was
too small.

But he did his bit by buying a
$100 war bond, signing for it with
a paw print

His owner, Hooper Thomas, ap
pearson the bond as guardian.

DALLAS, Sept. 20 UP) Col-Iegia-to

football this season will
produce greater thrills than ever
before, although the quality may
be below par, and after the war
man, oh man! Says Col. Bob Ney-Un-d.

Col. Neyland, division engineer
for the United StatesArmy whose
linear-recor-d of 117 victories, 13
lorn and & ties at Tennesseewas
tops In college football, predicted
today that the sport would soar
to its greatest heights when the
world conflict was over and that
"stadiums will have to be rebuilt
to hold the crowds."

Fans will be frantic for big-tim- e

football once travel restric-
tions are lifted, he said.

He declaredthat sow storethan

SteersPoint For Friday Tilt
With StrongerCisco Eleven
Joe Louis May Be
Making His Last
Ring-A-pp

By CHIP ROYAL
AP Fcalrcs Sports Editor

NEW YORK Heavyweight
championJoo Lois is worried I Ho
He is afraid the servicemenwon't
liko him In his nation-wid- e tour
of tho Army camps AND HE
MAY BE MAKING HIS LAST
APPEARANCES IN THE RING.

Before the Brown Bomber's
professional handlers, and others
who stand to lose a lot of shekels,
get apoplexy over tho fact that
Joe jnay not fight-aga- in profes-
sionally, let us hastento quote tho
champ:

?U.'nu really scarccLjiboutthIs
big trip we're on. My title' and

I have a job to do.
I don't care it I never fight again
as long as I can give, the boys a
good-enou- show, help with some
Fun, and push home the Idea that
good physical condition makes
better soldiers.

"Have --yoi heard how the
boys are enjoying It? I'm wor
ried that they won't get enough

rest
Saturdays and Sundays but I'm
hoping to crowd a few more shows
In on those flays.

"The hard work won't hurt mo
any. It will help me keep In
shape. I really think I am in bet-

ter condition than ever becauso
of this rmy life."

Will Joe defend his title
again?

"Well, that's hard to say,"
answered-- the husky serccantr

one or two moro championship
fights. But this war will have to
end soon or I'll be liko Tunncy
and' retire. I'm 29 now and In
three years I'll havewhite whis-

kers as champs go."
In that case who do you think

will be the next champion?
"You've got me again. It could

be Billy Conn or that (Freddy)
Mills fellow over In England. I'd
like to fight them both beforo I
quit but it all depends on how
long Uncle Sam needs me. He
comes first."

James Joy Johnston, who has
beena big noise In the fight rack-- et

for more than 50 years,.says the
next champion will comb out of
the services but he will be a
youngster who goes in Just before

We're bound to Bet a new set
of champs owfol the war," de
clares Jimmy, "but they will be
boys who haven't been In the serv-

ice long enough to see action.
Once any of our fighters see ac-

tion their ring days will be over.
"In thd caseof Louis, he'll have

to fight next year or the long lay-
off and his age will be too much
of a handicapfor a comeback."

Former Senator
Taken By Death

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 20 UP)

Funeral arrangementswere being
mado today for John G. Willacy,
B4, former state senatorand Texas
pioneer, ,vho died at his home here
yesterday.

Willacy county was namedafter
film. He sponsoreda bill grant-
ing individual counties tho vote
on local option. He served for 10
years in the general assembly.

His daughter, Mrs. waiter K.
Prosser, is the vlfe of Maj. Gen.
Prosser, now at Camp Crowder,
Mo. Other survivors,include, the
widow and another daughter.

SteepsOn Tracks
NEW YOBK Passengerswait

Ing on the platform of the 14th
Street subway station gulped
when they saw a man's body lying
between two tracks, trains whiz-
zing by within a few Inches of
either side.

Several men stopped the next
train and jumped to the tracks
to investigate.

They found Max RydcewskI, 50,
snoring blissfully unhurt except
for a minor bruise or two. He was
sent to Columbus Hospital to
finish his nap.

everhigh school football shouldbe
emphasized "because it'sthe best
of training for youths going into
combat."

Tho IB and fresh
from schoolboy gridirons, will
take care of themselves, headded,
beaause"they neverknow when to
quit. It's reflected from every
battlefront In the world."

Fans will get greater thrills
this year becauseof the element
of uncertainty and the preponder-
anceof younger boys who are dar-
ing and take chances,Neyland de
clared.

"The averagefan doesn'tknow
when a play Is executedperfectly
And he doesn'tcare,What he likes
Is spirit and thrills. He'll get both
this season."

NEYLAND SAYS COLLEGE FOOTBALL

OFFERSMORE THRILLS THIS YEAR
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JOE LOUIS
"Title SeemsUnimportant"

Six-Gameslor-T-

exas

Colleges

This Week
By The Associated Press

Six gamci make up tho Texas
c0llCge"T0dtbalt SChcdUlolhls "Week"

opened the season last Saturday
again in action.

Power - laden Southwestern,
which rolled back North Texas
Agricultural college 20-- 0 at Fort
Worth,, will journey to Corpus
Chrfstl Saturday to meet the
Naval Air Technical Training
Center (Ward Island Marines).

Texas Tech, which opened tho
campaign with a 20-1- 4 decision
over Lubbock Army Air Field,
plays Oklahoma A. nnd M. at Ok-

lahoma City Friday night
Flvej)f the six Southwestcon-

ference teams four of them frorn
Texas will open the drive Satur-
day, .with Rico meeting Randolph
Field at Houston in a night game,
Texas A. and M. engagingBryan
.AireJeiaatCoiiegeStatIon.
Southern Methodist tackling Tulsa
at Dallas andTexasplaying Black-lan- d

Army Air Field at Austin.
Arkansas, the lone conference
member outside this state, plays
Missouri Mines at Fayettevllle.

North Texas Aggies will rest
this week andTexasChristian does
not open the season until Oct. 2
when tho Horned Frogs meet
Arkansas atLittlo Rock.

Randolph Field, Rice's oppo-
nent, beat Bryan Air Field 30-- 0

Saturday and showed enough to
give Rice coaches much concert.
Glenn Dobbs, former
star at Tulsa, sparked the Ram-
bler offensive.

HonoredWar Hero
!s Victim Of Death

SAN ANTONIO. Sent. 20 UP)

An Illness of severalyears caused
the death yesterday In the Kelly
Field hospital of Col. Richard
Aldworth, 40, credited with or
ganizing the FJylng TJgers. and. ji
pioneer In the'U. 8. army air
corps. Only last Saturdayhe was
avarded tho Legion of Honor
medal.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed at Fort Sam Houston tomor--
iu

The Legion of Merit medal was
-- ii

,.
corps.

Army officials here said Colonal
Aldworth organized the American
Volunteer Group who attained
fame the Flying Tigers and
that Brig. Gen. Clair
gave their tactical training.

Colonel Aldworth was a mem
ber of the flying contingent that
proved a battleship could be sunk
by an aerial bomb. The group
blasted theold battleship Arizona
off the Virginia coast and sent lt
to the

He was awarded the Distin-
guished FJylng Crojs by Presi-
dent Roosevelt after he had set
down hU pursuit In the sea
off Rockaway Beach, N. Y., 1037
rather than crash disabled
craft on the crowded He
was forced retirement by in-

juries suffered in that

GIBXS BEST
SALT LAKE

brother, wonderful!"
That's what Pfc. Edward W.

Lewis, home after a year the
South Pacific, says Ameri-
can girls.

New Guinea damsels?
'They didn't a v

modesty," he And
not much clothing, either.

CoachReminds

TeamOf Friday

Mistakes
turned

today to a pblnt-by-pol- nt reminder
of their mistakes In the Colorado
Cty gamo Friday as Coach John
Dlbrcll readied them ior tho Cis-
co tilt her Friday evening.

Whilo tho Steers looked good in
tho whole, Dlbrcll had an abund-
ance of fundamental and tactical
errors to go over with his charges
beforo they tacklo a foo that

Schoo' officials today urged
football fans to make purchase
of tickets In advanceof all home
rames. Terrifically long lines
before tho windows last
Friday caused many to be late
althoueh the opening kickoff
was delayed for a quarter of an
hour.

Tickets may be securedat the
school tax offlco-o-n the-hle- h-

school campusand Is possible
-th-at-they

ablo downtown during the week.

prqmlscsxto be tougher than that
met In the opener.

Cisco collapsed before Abilene,
44-- 0, Saturday evening, but then
Abilene Is reputedto havo one of
the strongest teams In- - district

A this year. Consequently,
Dig .Soring is not due to pile up

such scoroagalnst thc LobocSrlany- - - - - -
who certainly will be wiser
when thty come here.

Fortunately, all the Steerscame
through tho opening tilt without
Injury dcsplto tho fact that every-
body who had been coming out
and was In good physical condi
tion got to play. Making the most
of this, Dlbrcll planned to devote
much of Mondays practice to
looseningup and trying to knock
bffTTf ew toughedges. "

I Tuesday, hp-sa- ld, -t- here win4--
bc plenty of stuff," and of
course there will be still more
scrimmage on as his

buckle down to prcpapro not
only for Cisco here Friday, but
for a game against Lubbock In
Lubbock the following weekend.
Lubbock, incidentally, drubbed
Odessa 10-- 0, In the opener Satur-
day, and any team that can dish

out to Odessaon these terms is
bound to be pretty potent.

On the basis ofshowingsIn the
Cplorado game, anyone of the
starting backflcld combination Is
far from secure in his spot. The
least bit of loafing will mean thatt
John Mcintosh or PeeWee Sim
mons step In, for theseyoungsters
sparkled with their Tunning as
much or more 'than the starters.
.ThereP.arespotsonJheJlne1jtop,J
whero reserves could tako over
starting assignmentsIf tho regu
lars do not hustle to the utmost.

Vn. Professional
Wins Angelo Open

SAN ANGELO. Sept. 20 UP)

A last-minu- spurt and a scoro of
282 gave Staff Sgt Jack Isaacs,
professional from Langley Field,
Va., tho championship oi the
Goodfellow Field open
golf tourney.

Isaacs a blistering ttnai
round yesterday with a 130 for
the 30 holes after startingtho day
sixth the field and five blows
behind the second-da-y leader. He
stroked the front 18 in 63, six un
der par. and came home, on the
final 18 in even par figures.

Pvt. Ray Hill of RandolphField
and Dallas finished second with a
289. He went around the first 18

holes yesterday In 72 and collect
ed a 00 on the home round.

Third place went to Corp. Frank
Stcldle of Arkansas-- and Camp- -

Bowie, Tex. Steldle, the second
day leader, amasseda total of 287,
Ho scored .78 on the first round
yesterday and dropped to 70 for
the last 18.

A.288 won fourth place for Pyt.
Earl. Stewart of Dallas and the

.'ut ' w, nuu
Lt. Al Escalante of Brownsville,
Tex., and Big Spring, Tex., Army
Air Field, and Staff Sgt. John
Stammer of Oklahoma City and
SbeppardField, Tex., tied sev-
enth place with 294 each.

Aircraft Companies
Hire Men Locally

Representatives from Consoli-
dated Vultee Aircraft Corp. em-
ployed at least six men Saturday
out of a dozen interviewed.

Friday representatives of Boe-
ing Aircraft, making their first ap-
pearancehere, recruited four of
22 applicants at the US Employ-
ment Service.

Today and Tuesday Kaiser; Co,
(shipbuilders) representativeswill
return to the USES offices to talk
with menand women Interestedin
entering defenseIndustry.

THERE'LL BE NO RELAXATION
HOUSTON, Sept 20 CW A

$10,833,000 postwar park aad
playground Improvement program
has b;n prepared by C. C Flem-
ing, director parka and recrea
tion and will be submitted to the
planning commitstotS

nr..i.ni.H 4 !,.... v. ..iFort Worth Army Air Field
RandolphField by Maj. Gen. Ger-- " ?'
aid C. Brant commanding gen-- fe ndJ"nIM"'and' ,?" ?1bdier placeeral of the central flying training
command, in behalf of Gen. HenryWJ' "lhE' 5cK15.lSr111?i
H . Arnota, rhlef of the army air,,,.Kearney,,. .. .,. ... . .
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Ernst Named To
HeadSouthernAAU

NEW ORLEANS, Sept, 20, (JP)
Representativesat a meeting Sat'
urday night of the Southern Am-
ateur1 Athletic Union elected Leo
Ernst of New Orleans at presU
dent of tho organization.

tr. Dlbcncdcttu, ptusldcnt- - ofr-i

the National A. A. U., was re-
elected secretary and treasurer of
tho Southern Divisionand begins
his 37th consecutiveyear in that
position.

Danny Greene of Texas A.' and
M was the group's choice from
this section for the JamesE. Sul-
livan A. A. U award. Greene
Recently splashed away with top
honors In the 100, 220, and 440
yard free style events in tho
Senior Swimming Championships
here.

cV BUY ASPIRIN
thatcando morefor you than St. Joseph
AspinnTwnypajrmoref World'rlargest
aeltier, at10c DemandSt.JosephAspirin,

iSv
H- -TtMi
TO CHAMi
WBRICAHTS

SPECIAL

$195
...IJfalpi-aiiitMlush-W-

TJi.

thin oil from crankeast.
2. Refill with fresh, full-bodi- ed

fall and winter
oil. (Limit 5 at. 25c
oil.)

3. Flush transmission and
differential ef aid
grease.

4.rFill with correctweight
lubricants. (Limit t
pounds.)

5, Firestone complete
chassislubrication.

6, Check front wheel
bearings.

7, Drain aRdflush radleter.
refill with water.

hydrometer.

f Inflate Tires fe correct
pressure.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Conaress
Senator Tom Connally felt the

political pulse drxanadurlflgJ
his stay In the State recently
while tho Congresswas recessing.
Ho returned ,to Washington and
told newspaper men that Texas
neonlo favor tho foreign policy of
United States and a vIgorous4
prosecution of the war, and then
he addedthat

"Many of them are dissatisfied
with certain domestic policies."

The trouble is that there is no
domesticpolicy worthy the name.
There are bureau directives and
regulations on practically every-
thing that touchesthe lives of the
people( not only of Texas but of
every other state in the Union. By
the time peopleget accustomedto
doing or not doing what these or-

ders cover, there Is a change in
many of them, madenecessaryby
the ignoranceof the maker ofthe

Financing Wars

AF Features
It's just as hard for an army to

march on an empty wallet as on
an empty stomach,and an empty
feeling In the wallets has almost

was the
than once in historic battles.

Money troubles were In at the
start and almost ended the
American Revolution. In the win-
ter of 1776, General Washington
was in desperateneed of money.
He beggedRobert Morris, unoffi-
cial flnancer of the Revolution,
for 500 pounds to obtain intelli-
gence of enemy movements
across the-rlve-

rso' offensively.
""Morris gave his personal note

as security to a friend, Washing-
ton received the 500 pounds, and
they bought the information that
brought victory over the British
in the battle of Trenton, N. J.

Finances In Turmoil
The nation's financesin the war

years were almost a farce as 13
Independent colonies bickered.
Some charged that Massachusetts,
having started the war, was try-
ing to pass the cost to her neigh-
bors. There was no national
treasury, no credit The Continen-
tal Congress had no power to
levy taxeson the people who had
revolted againstunjust taxation.

The stateswere slow to provide
for the requisitions of Congress,
and then it was difficult to get
money because collectionmethods
were inefficient.

On the brink of disaster. Con-
gress named Morris superinten-
dentof finance. He stabilized the
currency, a national bank was
created, arrears were collected
from the states, and loans engi-
neered fromFrance and Spain. '

At the beginning of the war,
fighting Americans outnumbered
the British two to one, but fan
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original orcVrs, or of the
fciing of the maker

wti(h led him or her to order
something. When And II Sonator
Connally can io somethingtoward
ridding Us of a part at least of
these hampering orders there will
be more confidencein th domes

The Congresswill do well to let
the President and tho generals
and admirals flghte war, giving
them whatever tlfey ask that the
Congresscan give. Then th Con-
gress

'
should set down a firm foot

on the pulling and hauling andr
of tnc bureaus andr

set out and follow a genuine do-

mestic program not a policy but
an actual blueprint of perform-
ance Instead of theory.

That Is the purpose In having
a Congress, and its members
ought begin doing what they are
elected by the pepolo to do.

tastic financing helped prolong
the conflict.

Private Issues Next
History repeated when the War

Between the States started in

rule norm and south. Soon a
meal In Richmond cost $75, as
bond after bond burst from cen-
tral and local treasuries.

In the North, Congress taxed
luxuries, incomes, corporation
earnings, and directly taxed the
land. Greenbacks- --'ere issued
which were worth-tone-thi- rd their
nominal value at war's end.

government resorted .to..hlgb
"interest loans rather than to
heavy taxes, and the banking
house of Jay Cooke, financier of
the Civil War, floated federal
bonds at liberal commissions.
Cooke organized "bond drives"
from Boston to San Francisco,
heaped profits for the risk.

When World War 1 engulfed
America, the nation had started
learning its lesson.With 3,700,000
men under arms, the major bur-
den of expense during the war
years was met by sale of interest-bearin- g

securities, Liberty Bonds.
Instead of selling through syn-

dicates at generous commissions,
the government sold to ordinary
citizens In banks, movies and
churches. Including the 2919 Vic-

tory Loan, five blocks of bonds
totaling $211448,120,300jveresold,

AgalnT In World War- - II, the
government has turned to the
sale of small bonds as a major
method of meeting costs. ,

The goal of the Third Wtr
Loan is $15,000,000,000, two bil-

lion more than the SecondWar
Loan, six billion more than the
first. The first loan was oversub-
scribed by four billion dollars, the
secondby five and a half billion.
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Chapter 24
With the coming of tho trans-

ports and the much-neede- d sup-

plies; came also the 'promlsf' of
greater help within the nextvew
days. A convoy was on its way.
Bctte, completely refreshed by
sleep and renewed faith, went
about her duties with a smile on

Her smile turned to amazement
when early that afternoon Scott
strode into the shelter as excited
as a small boy just Invited to go
fishing.

Suq met him of course. But he
only grinned at her, demanded,

"Where'sBctte?"
Bctte put down the book she'd

been reading to one of the pa-
tients, stood up.

"You're to report to headquart-
ers," he said, his lips grave, his
eyes dancing. "Major Field's or-

ders."
"You're kidding!"
"Come on," He took her arm,

still grave but Bctte saw laughter
pulling at the-- corners of hlr
mouth. "You will disobey rules
and regulations," he teased de
liberately as-th- ey crossedto-the-H
cave dug near the ruins of what

"fhad formerly been the recreation
building. Her green eyes snap-
ping she notched her chinhigher,
said calmly, "What's the Joke?"

But it wasn't a joke. It was
heady, thrilling excitement.

"You'll understand, Miss Stu-
art, you are not obliged to con-
sentto undertake this job," Major
field smiled slowly. "But if you
care to volunteer, we could use
your services to splendid advant--
age.

"Certainly, I'll go," Bette ans-
wered promptly. "When do we
leave?"

The major glanced toward
Scott who had stood silent
throughout the time his superior
officer outllnedtheplan. "You
were quite right, Mac. She's top
drawer."

Bette flushed slowly as the ma--
JorturncjdJns.approvlngsmlle
oack to her, hoped fervently that
neither man could hear the sud-
den rapturous thundering of her
heart. Scott had asked for herl
Scott had wanted her to go with
himt

For Scott MacQuald and the
photographer,the flight was more
or less routine. But to Bette it
seemedlike a kind fate's generous
reward for every moment of work
and worry her careerhad cost. To
fly back over the trail she had
followed, to Identify the Porter
cabin to locate the trail over the
mountain leading to the enemy
camp on the other side of the
island. It might have been some-
thing she'd dreamed up.

Swathed in a borrowed flying
suit, she clamberedinto the

herself into
the 'seat with fingers that trem-
bled with sheer excitement

Major Field poked his head
through the opendoor, said grave-
ly. "Sure you don't want to
change your mind, Miss Stuart?
This isn't going to be any joyride,
you know. There's a chanceyou
may not get back."

Bette shookher head. "I know.
And there's a chance I may be
able, to help, too, you know." She
smile' and pushed back the
thought that this time when Scott
took to the air, she wouldn't be
left on the ground to worry about
his safe return.

They rose from the floor of the
narrow valley with such speed
that the mountain walls seemed
to fall away on either side, the
river to dwindle rapidly irom
thundering current to tiny silver
ribbon.

Once abovethe first falls, how-
ever, Scott dipped lower and Bette
peered down anxiously, searchlrigl
for remembered landmarks On
that trail she had followed only
days before.

From the air, it was easyto see
how the stream fell down the
mountainside. Then, as it grew
smaller, as tributaries Branched
away into heavily timbered coun-trys-Be-

realized how inevitable
It had beenthat she lose her way.

tt circled -s- iowiy. gave her
plenty of time to searcheach op-
ening In the tall trees for the log
cabin where she'd spent danger-
ous hours as Paul Porter's prison-
er. But eachtime that she shook
her head, Bette was positive that
they had not yet found the right
mountain valley. ,

The found it at last and the
photographer's camera made a
permanentrecord of the log cabin.

Then on over the mountain
range, recording on film the trail
Bette had followed so blindly.

Insfcnta later they were wing-
ing towards open sea again, leav-
ing the mountain rapidly behind.
When the plane pointed almost
directly down and roared toward
boiling surf far below, Bette real-
ized that they must be near the
sheltered bay that hid the Japan-
esehornet's nest that must be
wiped out.
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LONG NIGHT
Eleanor Atterhurg

The swift diva took Better
breath. She clung to the seat
strap.

The plane flattened out abrupt-
ly, Bette Shook off a feeling of
falntncss, recognized that they
flew only hundreds of feet above
the tiny harbor now, so close that
she could easily see the camou-
flaging underbrush strung on

guided the plane deliberately
around tho harbor twit.?. i?lvlna
"the photographer ample time to
picture everything. Then, impcr-lnentl-y,

Scott turned tho plane
about oncemore, zoomed low over
tho enemy ship, headed out to-

ward the ocean.
Suddenly Scott seemedto have

gone completely mad. Twisting
tho plane, turning It abruptly, he
sent it through tho air on a crazy
zig-za- g pattern. Hypnotized,Bette
watched the speedometer edge

The Timid Soul
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MW
from 230 to 300 m.p.h. This low
over tho heaving ocean,it seemed
even faster. Was he showing off
like some sraarty small boy? She
frowned and panto-
mimed her question to the pho-
tographer sitting' behind her.

He merely grinned, jerked a
thumb over his shoulder. .Betto
flattened her nose against the

--window to see: OiriiieTrtairanai
drawing steadily closer were two
Jap ZcrosI

NO AUTOGRAPHS
SALT LAKE CITY There was

quite a mob. when tho Beery
brothers, Wallace and Noah, of

Lnwvle fame, arrived.
xney weren't autograpnseekers,

though "Just hungry soldiers
looking for a meal. f

So were the Beery "brothers
who speedily retired In confusion,
still hungry.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Quiz Kid PosesA Movie Problem
By KOBBIN COONS J .

HOLLYWOODI suppose it's '

crossof mo and will bring twenty-eleve- n

sponsors crashing on my
neck, but here I am suggesting
that a seVen-ycar-o- ld quiz kid is
Just about the same as any other
seven-year-ol- d when It comes to
Hollywood. '

Joel Kuppertnan, one of those
Lyoiingstcrs.who-know-alUt-

he --an4
swers, arrived to fulfill a movlo
contract, and, very shortly, made
It obvious that he wasn't im-
pressed. Ho knows mora about
mathematics than he docs about
Mickey Mouse, and he'd rather
work on a problem in cube root
than meet Gary CooperIn person.
Figures of Betty Grablc, Marlene
Dietrich and Maria Montcz mean
nothing to him. He is interested in
figures, period.

The Universal people associ-
ate producer Bernard Burton in
particular soon realized that
they were faced with a $64 ques-
tion in the case of young Kupper-
tnan, I.e., how to make their baby
Einstein sufficiently Interested in
motion pictures to take seriously
his role in "The Third Glory." a
movie starring Donald
O'Connor, an old man of whom
Tfrankly) young Joel had never
heard until he reachedHollywood.

Mr. Burton, tho associate pro-
ducer, hashad considerable ex-
perience in producing movies with
Juvenile actors. Before Joel
started his role,he decided. Joel I

should visit the set for an hour or ,

so each day, In order to get used
to lights, camera, technical crew
anc actors.

"By .the time we're ready for .

Joel," said Mr. Burton, "he'll be
right at home."

Mr. Burton was right Young
Joel made himself right at home

rtgh. away.
The first day he was on the set.

he paid no attention to what was
happening before the camera. He
explored the soundstage,crawled
behlnd-flats'i-leanlng against-- thetions).--
wall, crawled up the stairwaysJo
the catwalks, and never once
heard the call of "Quiet, please"
from Mr. Charles Lamont, the
director.

In the middle of one take, Joel
called across the stage to his
mother that ho had discovered
boat. As Mr. Lamont started the
scene again, young Master Kup-perm- an

decided to explore the
space In front of .the lens,
making an movie

TutMw

AND
WILL FIT

NEW JOBS WANT

ARE LIKE-NE-

SHOES.
IF THEY

FIT YOU
THEM.

debut. That was when Mr, Lamont
ei,tfrfnaH.f H...4 fn.l t.

walk outside tho stage. Joel, an
agreeable youngster, was ready
and willing, and for nearly 30
minutes tho art of the cinema
progressed.

Then Master returned, andVyou' think you can memorial
during a scene between Mr.

O'Connor and Miss PeggyRyan
he--f
ing a drum can make. Mr.
Lamont suggested that had

Washington Daybook

The SoldierVote
(Last In a series on tho

peacetime future of World
War II veterans.)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON If the soldiers

and sailors of World II are
fretting about tho kind of "peace-
time America they will have to
live In, they can stop It right now
and start worrying about what
klnd1pfibedtheywanttomnke.ov(.dlvlsionofpolltlcaltimaOE
for this nation to sjecp in for the
next 30 ov 40 years.

For Just about that long, say
here, the "soldiers'

vote" will be the biggest pump-k-l
In the field.

'Using round figures, the. prob--
lem is so elementary it wouldn't
stump even the youngest political
quiz kid. By the next election,
there wlu be ten to 12 million
potential "veteran votes" In tho
armed forces.Supposethis voting
body could be united on any is--
sue and through family and
xiiuuua cuuiu awxug juai iwu 'Jt
three votes. That would be be-
tween 30 and 40 million votes
about 70 per cent of the greatest
total popular vote ever cast In
this country in a national election
(about 50,000,000 In the 1940 elec--

It won't,, of course, everwork
out that way because thebasisof

f democracy is difference of opin
ion. It will, however, work
enough that way that on any Is-

sue on which most of the veter-
ans stand united that there will
be no doubt about the result.

The' pattern for the political fu-

ture already is being drawn. With
the next national elections 14
months away, the battle for the

BELIEVE YOUR JNEW JOB
LIKE A GLOVE,
TO RIDE AN

lUTIOffAl. JST1. JLiBsTn

,! kJB-- ' .;...t.,:

had enough movie training (or
oneday. Ho said: "Get Joel off the
set He can go horn? for the
of the day."

At that point Ernest Truex,
actor and dialoguedirector on the
movie, gave Joel his script 1330- -

Joel

noiso
Joel

War

that?" he asked.
Joel read his lines. "I think so,"

ho: said. "It'fTsomethlng-llke-tho-multiplicati- on

only lt
words."

"soldiers' vote" has burst with
fury.

When President Roosevelt an-

nounced his "six points" for de-

mobilization and rehabilitation.
Republican opponents accused
him of making "shameless"bid
for The fourth term and courting"
tho soldier vote.

The storm didn't end .there,
however; Disputes" have arisen

radio broadcasts,especially thoso
short-wave- d to tho four or flvo
million service voters who may
bo overseasnext year; over tho
right to print and state
ments criticizing the admlnistra--
tlon and the President (who "Is
also, of course. Commander In- -

Chief) in Army, Navy and Ma- -
rlne camp newspapers:over tho
extent: to which, If any, political
addressescan be made to soldiers
In camps; over how candidates
for Congressare going to mako
their appealsto the boys and girls

luiniu.

And how about therule that no
man in uniform may participate In
politics?

The situation is without prece
dent (the election of 1864 so

comparable-tha-t- ltmay- -
helgnored).Mwrulesand.rcgu
lations, maybe through scrap
in Congress, will have to be made.

The fight is just beginning, but
it's apparent already that both
Democrats and Republicans aro
going to court the service votes
with all their political might

And the men and women In tho
services can learn their political
lessonNo. 1: No damsel wooed
ardently by rival lovers ever dies
an old maid.
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RESULTS ARE PROMPT WITH HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
"Wfiere To Find It'r BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
'I I. STEWAIIT APPLIANCE STOIIE, your oldest Dutane gas dealer.

Scrvlco for all type of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Pit. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES . .
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. '113 East 2nd. Phono 300.
(,

"BUSINESS COLTEGES
Let tho Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason,-Manage-

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order early. Phono

Mrs. Tom Buckner, 105--W or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERYICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servlcc'your Scrvel Electrolux. L. M. Blocks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Scrvlco Co. or 209 w. 0th.
Phono 033 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property.. 113

"- - RurinelsrRond Hotel Building. Phoyo 1591;--Hen- ry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES ". ,

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rent District
mploto-Un&.of-Homo Furnishings. 2.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches, and termites killed at reasonableprices. W. H. Hood.

Box 13. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep

Expert mechanics and equipment

20,

your car In good condluoiL.
zi4Yj w. mira. Phono 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. '1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS,

non-tufte- d mattresses.
Wo can sterilize, felti and make and
811 W 3rd. Phono J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Pnono
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate.land andcity property. Rentals,

appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone-1042- .- -
MUSIC . :

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115'Main. Phone856. ,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRACER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blain Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used

TELLS STORY ONCE
' Kansas City, Sept. (&)

RADIATOR
Cleaning and"Repair '

(All Worlt Guaranteed)

We take them offand put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Bear of
400 East Third St

DIRECTORY

running

tufted
660.

AND

prop-
erty

cleaners.

Fifty friends and neighbors
gathered at the Harold Miller
homo and listened intently to a
two-ho-ur narrative By .Harold's"
brother, Lloyd G. Miller, 24.

Lloyd, a machinist's mate, first
class, had Invited the folks In to
hear how he survived the sinking
of the Cruiser Helena.

He said be,didn't feel up to
telling It more than once.

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery

wr -.- -

r- - "napp
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GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty

I

M., fill fl II fe.--.
flHML ' ITbK !", 'Jft, I' l IVHbM JLW . V. r"V-J- i.

CSly,Tu f ,romeJh? n" sak . . , I've dows eawhto know (hat one of as tech makes a
let of dlffsrew!"

Automotive
IHOIIEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1941 Chevrolet, Club Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertiblo

Coupe
1041 Chrysler Roynl Coupe
1941 Chrysler noyal Sedan ,
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet

Coupo
1940 Chevrolet Convertiblo

Coupo v
1940 Ford Convertible Coupo
1930 DeSoto Convertible Coupo
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad , Phone59

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1941
model Plymouth Convertible
Coupe; West Virginia car; extra
clean. Sec at 512 Aylford St
Phono 1625-- J.

1033 PLYMOUTH Coupe with '37
motor; rumble scat, five good
tires. $350 cash. Phone670--

FOR SALE: 1042 Pontlac Sedan
Coupe: A- -l condition, good rub-
ber. Price below cost. Sec it at
100 E. 18th St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
10 AND 12 foot cotton trailers, for

salo, or will build any size trail-
er. J. A. Miller,' 1007 West
Fifth St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED from Wilcox Farm six
miles south Big Spring, one
whltcfaccd cow and calf; one
two-ye- ar old brindle heifer. Re-
ward. Call 518 or notify Pat
Patterson.

--Personals-
CONSULT Estella Tho Reader,

Hcffernan HotcL 305 Gregg,
Room Two;

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial Jobsby learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
Tho demandforemDloyeesJs

- fargreaterthanwehavebeen--
able to supply, wny not start
now?
lege, 611 Runnels.Phono 1602.

Business Services

Ben M 'Davis St Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

PHINN CUNNINGHAM invites
her customers to Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, 306 Austin St.
Phone 1761.

Employment

HERALD
ROUTES 'OPEN.

Boys and girls can work
after school and makOj
good money. See Sue
Haynes at The Herald.

Help Wanted Malo

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call in person Whit-mire- 's

Food Market, 1018 John-
son.

WANTED Men or boys over 16
years of age for ice plant work.
Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED: Able bodied men for
common labor. Call in person.
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

ELDERLY man for night' watch-
ing job. Camp Dixie, 2303 Scur-
ry.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Saleslady. Experience

not necessary. Address Box
O. G.. Herald.

WANTED Beauty operator at
Crawford Beauty Shop. Call
740

JVHITE.woman fnr.hnuse cleaning.
rnone liuz.atter 3 p. m.

WANTED: Colored or Mexican
maid for half day's work each
day.-- Good pay. Call 884r Apply- -
mu w. lutn &t.

WANT middle-age-d lady to live in
nome anaua generalnouseworic.
Must have health card. Salary
$60 per month. Apply at 411 E.
Park.

EFFICIENT maids wanted.
Apply at SettlesHotel.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Furniture including
heater, lamps, mirrors, book
case, secretary, radio, china
closet, bedroom suite,also lawn
mower. 210 W. 22nd St.

IRON bedsteadand springs, table
and four chairs, heaters and
poname radio, uau alter u:au or
all day Sunday. 710 E. 17th.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL Chow pups for sale.

IteclstrAtlnn nnnAra fi,rntct,orl
C. P. Ward. Crawford Cleaners.
OH Supply & Machinery

FOR SALE; One 3500 foot and
one 7000 foot Rotary Rig, com-
plete, both of which are in
VERY good condition. Also, one
S000 foot and one 6000 foot Ro-
tary Rig, complete, both of
which are in good condition;
two Wichita Spudderscomplete;
15 miles of 2" line pipe; onelarge type Diamond T Tandem
Truck, all in good condition. For
particulars write Box 103, Wlch-it- a

Falls. Texas.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for Popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 B. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
ee have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil ThUton Motorcycle & B?
cycle Shop. East ISth k Vicglaia. Phons 2052.

For Sale
miscellaneous

WHITE KING pigeons for sale.
Call after 0 p. m. 2200 Nolari.

I HAVE hlgcra and malzola at"7eper bundle If taken in wind row.
Cutting now; seeat once. S. H.
Puckctt. two miles south of
Luther Gin.

APPLES Delicious, $2.50 per
bushel. Mrs. Blrdwcll, 200 N.
W. Fourth.

FOR SALE: OH ft. Electrolux Re-
frigerator, sixty Rhodo Island
Red pullets and hens; other
Items. H, W. Dcarlng, 405 Ben-
ton St.

1041 MODEL 01 Harlcy Davidson
Motorcycle with sidecar. Apply
Third St. Phono 0546. Jack
Cadzow.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before,you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
For Exchange

UNIVERSAL Electric Range, per-
fect shape; to trade for shot gun,
rifle, or what-have-yo-u. 1226 W.
Third St.

...Miscellaneous..
WANTED; Used radios and musi-

cal instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
ShroycrMotor Co. 424"East 3rd.

WANTED: Hatching eggs. Keith
FeedStore.

IF ANYONE has a button-hol-e at-
tachment for Singer Sewing
Machiner-calr-36- 3;

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
ot toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third Stf Phone243--

VACANCY One largo" room fur- -
.lai(.m4 .... . .....a ........ n.!. ......
outsido.entrance. Located 1610.
uemon at. rnonc iota.

or Deuroom. .privato entrance
400 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates. Close
In. Tex Hotel. 501 East Third
St. Phone001.
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For Rant
Bedrooms

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

ROOM for rent; adjoining bath.
mono zzu during any or uzz-- w

after office hours, 1000 Scurry.
BEDROOMS for as many as five

working girls. D08 Main, phono
1787.

NICE bedroom, private entrance,
near bus stop, Privilege of pre-
paring breakfast. 1400 Scurry,
phono 1400--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED October 1 to 15 fur-
nished apartment or small
house; two bedrooms.P. O. Box
41 AAFBS.

Houses
$15 REWARD for unfurnished

m house, or apart-
ment. Phone J. Hassler Strick-
land, 1764, between8 a. m. and
5 p. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FIVE-ROO- house for salo. 2108
Nolan. Phone 1404,

FOR SALE: Seven room houseto
be moved. Apply at 1101 W. 3rd
St.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- m house,West
Fourth andAbrams Streets. On
large lot, priced $1,550. For

call at 401 Bell.
SIX -- ROOM duplex, close in,

$3250. Good paying property.
Five houses, two lots, $40500.
Four blocks from high school.
Also ten-roo- house, close In.
SCOOP. C. ErReadTphone 440.

Lots Si Acreages
SECTION cheap. 100 acres culti- -

vuuun; iwu wens, uui uitiu
houseas parFpaymcnt. Rubo S.
Martin, phone 1042.

FOR SALE: 15 acres of land and
six-roo- m house. See W. H, Gil-le-

Sand Springs;
LARGER SILK QUOTA

MEXICO GITYr Septr-20-U-P)

Thcr TextileWorkersUnlonaslced
tho national economy! ministry.
yesterdayto seeka larger quota of
artificial silk for the United States
to satisfy national needs.

The economy ministry reported
that exportation ot silk and arti-
ficial silk products from Mexico
Is being restricted.

novvTXV-- is HE GOING ii
TO TELL ME ' YOU AREKENT--)

YOU I'VE LOST MY J WANBI --tf

ChafeSeeks

Aid To Combat

FeedShortage
Tho chamber ofcommcrco ap-

pealedMonday to stock-
men, and i!ieep raisers to aid In
building up a factual caso which
might forestall a of last
spring's crucial protein feed short-
age,

Already prospects of an even
more acuto shortageof this vital
feed aro being Mid-
land dairymen have Rep. R.
E, Thomason to help secure pro-
tein feedswhich arc not available
In sufficient quantity.

The Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.,
which has-bee- selling a

volume ofudptton seedmeal
at that point,' explained that its
supply was greatly reduced this
year. Gins arc claiming their full
40 per cent,of gross seed weight
in cotton seed meal. Thus, of ev
ery ton of seed, gins get 800 for
"dUlfibXitidTi to producers, cTS7
leaving only 360 for handling by
the mill.

In this 'particular area the cot-
ton crop Is short and the' number
of farms is equalled almost by
ranchesto be servicedIn the arcaj

Thus, a protein feed shortage
appears certain, especially
with pastures dry and With slight
prospectsof fall grassand winter
weeasr

In order to put in bids for soy-

beans, which might be crushed
when the current supply of cotton
seed'is the Big Spring
Cotton Oil Co. will necd to be
armed with facts and figures. The
chamber of commerce, which led
in tho campaign to secure addi-
tional meal last spring, urged
ranchers,dairymen ancLshecpmcn

sue-- of their-hor- ds, the
tonnage of protctn raea required
last year and estimated to be
needed thiswinter. This shouldbe
left at the chamberoffices.
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MEAD'S fine
WELL.THEN- -7 ABSOLUTELY CBASON
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repetition

manifested.
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erable

exhausted,
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New Carrier
To Be Launched

HOUSTONt Sept. 20, ( The
Aircraft Carrier Ur S, Sr San
Jacinto will be launchedby the'
New York Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion at N, next Sun-
day tho navy announcedtoday.

Tho carrier, one of a number
converted from 10,000-to-n cruiser
hulls, will be sponsoredby Mrs.
JesseII, Jones,wife of the Secre-
tary of Commerce.

The navy officially classifies
tho as a CVL-Llg- ht carrier
to distinguish her from first-lin- e

combat carriers of greater ton-ag-e.

The U. S. S. SanJacinto will be
the second in U. S. navy annals
to bear tho name of the famous
battle.

Tho first U. S. San-Jacln-to

a 1,440-to- n steam sloop, mounting
10 played a historic role in
the war betweenthe states.Under
command of Charles Wilkes,

Ship Trent by a shot across
the In tho old Bahama chan-

nel November7, 1801, and forcib-
ly removed two confederateemis-
saries, Mason and Slldcll.

State Welfare
PlansRevision
OiLAssistojicjEL

AUSTIN. Sent; 20 P) The
stato department of public wel
fare today planned a

of Its assistanceprograms on
tho basisof actual need,Executive
Director Winters announced.

KMirvIiilprt tn start Oct. the
is expectedto take

a year, Winters said. It will in- -

nlvnnnnrlv200.000 caSCS-inl-h0

nlf?- - nun nltnneef-- aid tu bllndr- -

io

gramsW . . .
hose actually in need should

ivc no worries about the
changes,'; Winters declared.
department will do Its best to

tho avallablo money go to
those who it most"

KAISER
SHIPYARDS .

URGENTLY

NEEDS
SHIP WORKERS

- BOTH SKILLED
and

UNSKILLED
also

GENERAL
HELPERS

at
PORTLAND, Ore.

and

VANCOUVER, Wash.
(Previousshipbuilding

experience not required)
ImmediateComplete

Living Facilities
Available for All
Men-Emplo- yed

Men having status 2--

2-- 2-- C 3-- C will. not be consid-
ered. Applicants must bring draft
registration and classification and

social security cards.
Workcrmow- - employed full time
9t highest skill in an 'essen-
tial Industry or farm will
not be considered.

GOOD
WAGE-DAY-SHIF- T-

BONUS FOR SECONDAND' SHIFTS
TRANSPORTATION

ADVANCED

KAISER
JtEPJRESENTATIVE WILL
INTERVIEW APPLICANTS

Scptember-20--2l7l94-3

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE WAR MAN-

POWER COMMISSION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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ANNE BAXTER

DANA ANDREWSa v
LEAVES MOSCOW

MOSCOW, Sept. 20OP) U. S;
Ambassador-William-- H. "Standle;
departed suddenly from Moscow

1y "plane1 yesterday ana an orn- -

clal announcement said he was
enroute to Washington for consul-tatlons- .

KlftTPfY Free Admls- -

Buyin? A Bond Tues., Wed.
or Tliur. Of Tills Week.
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On The Stage

WAR HEROES
Air Force'Men Back

From Combat

Tickets With
Bonds Bought
This Week At,

Any Local
Issuing Agency

Cotton Picker

ShortageCut
Relief from the cotton picker

shortage appeared In prospect
Saturday as the migration of la-

borers from the South Texas area
increased.

During the past week, reported
County Agent O. P. Griffin, there,
were 713 agricultural placements.
He estimated that counting farm
families, therewere perhaps1,000

hands at work in Howard county
fields.

Meanwhile, the tempo of gin-

ning was increasing.Through Fri
day gln.

ncd a total of 869 balesat the live
local units. On this basis, this
would indicate around 1,650 han-

dled in the county thus far.
Griffin estimated that there

were fully another 8,000 bales
open In the fields.

Encouraging signs in the labor
situation were-- reports from-- other
areasof plenty of pickers except

ytTnTlBe SounrPIalnX
Warnings of hurricane ap--

nroaclilng the Texas coast maue
many farmers uneasy lest high
wind and evenrain damage
open cotton.'

Man Arrested Here
On Gar Theft Charge

Sweetwater officers came here
Monday morning to eain custody
of Robert Ross, Chicago, ill.,
wantedon a chargeof car theft,

Ross was taken into custody
here Sunday not Jong after a car
missed at Sweetwaterwas louna
parked and locked beside 4he
highway just east of town.

He was picked up by police on
descriptions furnished by wit
nesseswho saw a woman and a
man abandon thecar. Elizabeth
Mitchell, Patterson, N. J., return-
ed with officers to Sweetwateras
a material witness. She said she
had been hitch-hikin- g her way
west and hadbeen picked up by
Ross.

Silver 0 Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
military Men And

Their Guests

Opes 6 P. M,

Big Spring rierald, Big Spring, Tex&g, Monday,

liUS4 L-

-J

aran

mmmmammt
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When the reportsfor September

aro all in, few organizations can
say that they worked harder for
success of the Third War Loan
drive than tho post band, of the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

'Already the band has madefour
appearancesIn Interest of Uic--

bond campaign and has at least
three others lined up before the
end of the month.

A week ago today the band led
a big paradeand played for a ral-
ly at Snyder. Cpl. Phil Tucker
wa master of ceremonies for the
occasion and Pfc. Wcstenberg,
812th sang.

It all started with the big bond
TallyhcrethB-gvcnlnB-of-Septr- 1)

with the band,under tnc direction

cadets and WAC detachments
marching, and some motorized
equipment joining in the parade.
. Saturday morning the band
openedup a busy day by leading
tho western parade hero which

Colorado Hotel

Is PurchasedBy

Boykin
Announcement oi the purcnase

of a fourth hotel which will carry
the Crawford name the Colorado
hotel at Colorado City was made
Monday by A. J. Crawford of

kin of Big Spring.
Boykin was in Colorado City in

connectionwith the transfer,, and
to draft plans for extensive re-

modeling of the 'hotel. He said
some 15,000 will be spent in re-

novating and redecorating.
Boykin, maintaining- - central of-

fices here, will supervise opera-
tions of the Colorado unit, as he
does the Crawford hotel at Mid-

land. A manager for Colorado
City has not been named,.he said.

This .makes the fourth hotel
holding in the. West. Texas-Ne-w

Mexico area for the Crawford in-

terests. Others are at Carlsbad,
Midland and Big Spring.

The Colorado hotel is an.80-roo-m

facility, built in the 20's by
cooperativeinterests of that town.
It recently has been owned and
operatedby Ben Smith.

Continued On rase 1

withdrawing."
"The fifth army also has ad-

vanced north of Battlpaglla in the
face of stubborn opposition,!' the.
spokesman saiO. Small gains also
wereTnaal fiTthe vlclrtItyofMon- -

tecorvino,
The British troops who capture

ed Glolia, he said, encountered
no Germans, but only extensive
minefields and booby traps.

There was little news from
tho British elshth army, which
now has advanced some 250
miles from the southernmost
toe, but It was considered
probable that the German with-

drawal reported by the Invad-
ers near Contursl mlsht have
been causedby the eighth army
cuttlnr due north past the
Salerno bridgehead.
In sweeping out of the Sorrento

peninsula, the Allied forces
mounted a direct threat to the
port of Naples from yet another
side. Amphibious forces have
taken over all islands immediate-
ly off the port.

'"As we control all the heights
of the Sorrenta peninsula we un-
doubtedly control all of the pen-
insula since it is unlikely the
Germanswould stay In the lower
parts just to be destroyed," the
spokesmandeclared.

Amafl and other towns on the
south side of the peninsula were
declared in Allied hands.

Pays $50 Fine After
Auto Collision

Otis J, Quigley, Ballinger, en-

tered a plea of guilty to dangerous
driving and was fined $50 in cor-
porate court Monday,

lie was balled into court follow
ing a collision between his ma-
chine and a parked car near 000
Main street early Sundaymorning.

RSON
WELLES'

Magnificent
Ambersons

4AFBS Banc Does
More Than Share

--Wxtr-Bond Drive

Crawford,

"Naples

touched off a spirited bond buy-
ing spree in which movie stars
participated. Hurrying to Colorado
City, the band marched in a bond
parade there and played for the
rally.

Tuesdayat '8' p. m. the bandwill
play for a big rally at Coahoma.

and MaJ. H. W. Wheel-
er is to speak.Saturdayat 3" p. m.
the appearancewill be duplicated
at Stanton, and in addition WACS
will march and some motorized
equipment will be In the proces-
sion.

Currently, the only other en
gagementon the books Is at Lor- -
ainc on the evening' of Sept. 29

of Is th

cnbcrg-will-be-on-- 'tho program?
However, if Big Spring or any oth-
er community gets in the hole and
needspatriotic music to stimulate
the home-stretc- h drive, the band
probably won't be above jumpiis
in to help.

Jurors Summoned ,

To ReportMonday
Notices were sent out Monday

to petit Jurors to report Monday,
Sept. 27, at 10 a. m. xor Jury duty.
This jury, along with the men
origlnallj
will report to make two venires,

Summoned to report arc J. B
Apple, Fred Beckham, L. I. Bed--
well, Articc Berry, Carl Blom-shiel-

a"omBly,.X XBrcwstcrT
J. E, Brlgham, J. H. Burchett, E.
W. Burleson, E. M. Conley, R. L.
Cook, C. W. Deats, J. L. Davis, J.
M.- Fisher.

ClarenceFryar, Horace Garrett,
C. E. Garrett, O. B. Gaskln,Morris
Gay, Charles Girdncr, Haskell
Grant, M. C. Grlgsby, H. C. Har
rington, J. H. Harper, W. F. Heck-
ler, Ross Hill, Jim Hodnett, Earl
Hull, Iva Huneycutt, W. W. Ink-ma- n,

S. P. Jones, Donald Lay, C.
T. McCauley, C. H. McDanlel, Jr.,
J; E. Prltchett.

J. D. Purser, Ernest Raincy,
Charles D. Read, Jr., Wade Rob-
inson, F. D. Rogers, C. J. Russell,
S. M. Rust, W. S. Satterwhlte,
Marcin Sewell, Glenn Smith, Sid-

ney Smith, W. E. Stockton. H. B.
Stull, Robert Stripling, ft. H. lin-
ger, Alvin Walker, Dock Wallace,
C. V. Warren, Cecil Wasson, Mar
vin Watts,. Ben Whltaker, F. W.
White, Ralph White, Arthur Wood-alI-

" "

Weather
Dept ot Cqmmerco Weathej

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Cooler this
afternoon and tonight, except U-
tile Temperature change" In pan-hand-le

and south plains, little
temperature change Tuesday
forenoon.
City Max. Mln
Abilene 04 60
Aniarlllo 70 46
BIG SPRING 00 '58
Chicago 77 ,52
Denver .63 38
El Paso 00 04
Fort Worth 84 62
Galveston 77 71
New York 72 55
St. Louis 72 , 56

' Local sunset today, 7:46 p. m,;
sunrise Tuesday,7:34 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 20, (P)

Cattle 7,500: calves 2,800: early
bids unevenly lower with cows
weak to 25 cents below last week's
closing levels; fat calves opened
about steady but turned weak
later: stockers. and feeders un
changed; common to medium
steers and yearlings 10.00-12.5- 0,

choice fed beeves held about
14.00; good beef cows mostly
10.00-10.5- 0; stocker steer calves
8.50-12.2- 5; stocker and feeder
steers and yearlings mostly 8.001
11.50; stocker cows went 7.00:9,50.

Hogs 2,200; steady to 10 up
over Friday; most good and
choice 100-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.65; good 160-18- 5 lb. averages
13.70-14.6- 0; packing sows mostly
13.50; stocker pigs 10.00-12.0- 0,

Sheep 18,000; cull and common
ewes 25 down; spring lambs 11.00- -
12.50; yearlings 11.00 down;
ewes 4,75-6.2- spring feeder
lambj 3.00-8.5-0.

September20, 1843
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Of TexansIn

NewestClass
The latest class of Aviation.

cadets arrived at the Big Spring
Bombardier School last Thursday
afternoon for their Intensive
course from which they will
emergeas. full fledged "Hell from
Heaven Men." Men from 33 stales
and gatheredfrom scatteredfields
In the Gulf Coast area make up
the large class.

nt Intprns was the fact that 23
membersof the new unit hall trom
the Lone Star State. This Is the
largestcontingentof Texanswhich
has been found In any class over
the past several months. They
arc:

William M. Henderson,of Aus-

tin, a University of Texas student
in 30 and '40, Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Henderson. 2nd.
Lt. RenalB. nosson,of Snyder,Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
nosson. came from the Lubbock
Flying Field.-- He was commls- -!

stoned at Miami Beach In Decern
ber. 1042.

JamesW. Hcnson, of Longvlew,
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hcnson.,, He played football three
vears in hlKh school. John G
Winston, of Austin, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Winston. He
attended Texas. U '41 to 43.
Temple O. Looney, of Houston,
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Looney. He attended Rice In-

stitute 1940-4-2.

Clarence-- Mr Brau,-
thur, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Brau. Mlddleton L- - Askew,
of Amarlllo, son of Mr. and Mrs
W. A. Askew. Attended West
Texas State Teachersat Canyon
City, 1040-4-2, and got his B. S.
degree. John J. Luther, of San
Antonio, son of Mr. and Mfs. F.
J. Luther. He attendedSt. Mary's
U. in '38 and '39. Guy E. Dewald,
of Grovcrton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Grovcrton, attendedIllcc

AttendedthcUnlversltyofHouSi
ton in 1041.

R. W. Baker, of Baytown, at-

tendedTexas A. and M. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Baker.
James M. Busby, ofDevine, let-

tered threeyears in high school.
He is the son of Mr.' and Mrs. R.
L. Busby. Allcnby K. Duke and
ReubenD. Duke of San Antonio,
are a graduate of Breckenrldgc
high school. Their parents arc
!Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duke.

CharlesB. Heyduck, of Humble,
is a graduate of Charles Bender
high. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Heyduck. Joseph W

hennhatonimuntty-harttrHnd""10- 0

OTept07pyhlfrrJT., Muiiahuns,

Forecast

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White,
He attended tho University of
Texas from 1934 to '37. George
D. Legh-Pag-e, of Houston, is the

Lsoa,ofMrsMattieJ.egh.EageHe.
is a graduateof Sam Houston H.
S and participated in the Golden
Gloves tournament

Harold Dennis, of Panhandle,is
the son of Catherine Vinson. He
attended West Texas State Teach-
ers in 1941. Charles B. Barnes,
of Cureo, is the son of Mrs. Flor-
ence Barnes. He attended John
Tarleton Agricultural College in
'35- - and "36. George D. Kellam,
of High Island, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeD. Kellam. He
attended TexasuChristian at Fort
Worth in 1941.'

Harry E. Clark, of Houston at-
tended the University of Houston
'39 to '42. He Is the son of Mrs.
Pearl Arnold Glover. William J.
Wallace, of EI Paso, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace. He
attended the Texas College of
Mines in 1942-'4- 3. Lemuel H.
JohnsonIII, of Dallas, ,1 s the son

iinT brothers-in-la- Hay--oi

He attendedNorth Texas Agricul
tural college In 1941-4- 2 and the
University of Texas In 1942-4- 3.

-

Fire Destroys

local Gin Unit
FlrC Monday afternoon-alt-b- ui

destroyed the Big Spring Gin
Co. plant at 001 E. 2nd street.

Flamesapparentlycenteredin
the gin room and spread both
to the engine and seed houses.
Firemen were held backbecause
of Intense heat and galva-
nized iron covering hampered
efforts to combat the blaze.

Equipment of the unit, owned
by Chlckasba Cotton and
Oil Co., was regardedas a total
loss. No estimates on damage
were available.

Enrollment Low
In County Schools

First reports into the office of
the county superintendent,from
rural school principals indicate
that enrollment of pupils in the
county is slightly lower this year
than last.

All but three schools, Moore,
Hartwells and Vealmoor, have re-
ported enrollment totals, Walker
Bailey, county superintendent, es-
timated the three unreported
would have approximately 80 pu-
pils to make a total of 550 pupils
in the county. Last year there
were 679 pupils by the endof the
school year.

However, Bailey 'pointed out
that the schools would show a
slight increaseby the first of the
year when the cotton picking
season is over and many pupils
enroll for (he first time.

Pupils by schools show, Gayhlll,
39; Centerpolnt, 45; Midway, 89;
Forsan, 226; Elbow. 33; Cauble,
20, and Lomax, 27,

Tom Jordan I

(Continued From Page 1)

but Mr. Jordan was an editorial
man at heart. He immediately
established tho precedent of no
advertising on tho front page, a
policy that only the Dallas News

Lthen followed among.Texas news
papers.

A firm believer in the fu-

ture of Big Spring, he accurately,
prophesiedin his first issue that
the destiny of his paper and that
of Big Spring were inseparably
linked. Thus, it was natural to
sec Tom Jordan, campaigningfor
agricultural development so ef-

fectively 'that the empiresof early
day cattle barons,who had em-

ployed almost despotic measures
against settlers, were dissolved.

Ho had tho privilege of
chronicling tho story ot the
county's first bale of cotton and
lived to see the time when 45,-0-

bales were ginned here In
a single season. Ho saw vast
grazing grounds turned Into
feed lots, and farmers turn more,
to tho diversification ho had
championed. ""
Moreover, It was Mr. Jordan

who kept alive the" spark "which
encouragedoil wildcatters to con-

tinue their searchfor most of a
decade before petroleum was dis-

covered in commercial quantities
'

Down through a quarter of a
century he Was linked with the
cause of civic and industrial de-

velopment. Mr. Jordan Was no
less outspoken on political and
other issues as 'they' related to
what he believed to be the welfare
of his community and territory.
More than once he found himself
on the unpopular side of a qucs--

the less forceful...
In 1920 he bought out Hayden's

interest In the growing newspaper
venture and two years later he
found that the field had so ex-

pandedin the face of an oil boom
that he was forced to "go dally."
This he did-o- June 3, 1928.

A year of night and day ef-

forts to keen his paper on the
right level convinced Him tha-t-
the job was ono for a larger

ly, he sold out to the present
publishing corporation In 1929

and laid aside his editorial
mantle. '

In the 14 yearsthat followed he
operateda printing establishment
here and never the
newspaperfield excepton rare oc-

casions to pen poignant "letters to
the editor" on burning Issues.

Always a man of infinite good
humor, he laughingly classified
himself as a "good editor," which,
he said, came from being in the
first of two categories:"An editor
retlreri-n- nrt living In his home
town or a deceasededitor." Mon-
day he had filled the second
category.

Although funeral arrangements
are incomplete,he will be buried
besldethe"grave "BThis wife", 'Mrs.
Mamie Haydcn Jordan, who suc-
cumbed in 1922 and was burled in
the Catholic cemetery;

.Five daughters, Mrs, Jack
Wilcox, Van Horn; Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Lillian Jordan, Mrs.
Tbiirpian Gentry and Mrs. Ray
Jackson ot Big Spring; and;
three sons, Albert Jordan, Big
Spring, Sgt. Tommy, Jordan, In
the air corps at Liberal, Kas.,
and Harry Jordan,;stationed at
Honolulu,-- Hawaii, survive. er,

Mrs. Jena Barker,
precededhim in death.
Survivors include two grand-

children, Margaret Elizabeth and
JamesRoy Jackson;a niece, Mrs.
Cressie Watklns, Fort Worth,
whom he and Mrs. Jordan reared;
two sisters, Mrs. J. T. Hayden,
Huntington Park, Calif., and Mrs.
Walter Gowsell, .Maywood, Calif.;

den,all of Big Spring; sons-in-la-

including ' Carl Barker, Fort
Worth, a nephew,JosephHaydqn,
and two nieces, Mrs. Everett Lo-ma- x

and Mrs. Loy Acuff, all of
Big Spring.

WARPLANES ESCAPE
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

mORUL-AEIUCAH-Sep-
L. jo iffl

Italian warplanes arc continuing
pafromGermanheldpor- -

tfons of Italy and a considerable
number of them have now safely
reached Allied fields, Northwest
African air force officials said

Air. and ..,.ir TZ
deTirTtrcrHayUcnrand-HrRrHay-
hrec W. G.

the

the
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Buy Defease gUmpfl

Here 'n
District judge Ccfcll Colllngs

and district attorney, Martelle
McDonald will attend tho district
(ad-- j appellate judge's Association
mooting nwusunouji..

The Big Spring men will go

from here with Judge'Garland of

Lamesa and Carl Roundtrco of

Lamcsa and will, leave herd
Thursday for tho two day session.

JiiHtfo Colllncs encnt-- Saturday
In Midland and Odessa whero he J

handled several divorce cases.

Charges of nggtavatcd assault
were filled In county court Mon-

day wigalnst ilascom Ashley by
members of tho sheriff's depart-
ment.

The AAA office is sending
notice this week to farmers in
tho county notifying them their
applications for soil conservation
payments for 1043 arc ready.

Those who have not Hied'
performanceshould do so

ot once as no paymentsfor com-
pliance with tho program can be
given until the reports aro filed
at the AAA office.

The payments aro for cotton
compliance and soil building pro-
gram as set up by the AAA.

Robert ' Hillburn, Mexican,
charged here with perjury, vas
apprehended-Sunday-by-thc-shcr--

iff's department. According to
Denver Dunn, deputy, Hillburn
was indicted by the grand jury
for car theft, pleaded guilty to
the charge but was given a' sus-
pended sentence after he swore
he hadnever been convicted of a
felony offense before.

However, Dunn said that rec-
ords later revealed that Hillburn

son in Lamb county in 1940 and
charges of perjury were subse-
quently filed.

The annual meeting and war
conference of the West Texas
county judges and commissioners
association will be attended on
September 22-2- 4 In Midland by
Howard county judge, James T.

and Judge Lee Thompson of
Farwell, president and secretary
of the regional organization
have completed details of the
meeting.

According to Smith, judge of
Jones county, war time economy
and efficiency in county govern-
ment will be the theme of the
meeting.

N

Men who have received induc-
tion notices .from the Selective
Service board, and who will be.
shipped to Lubbock on the Sep
tember draft call were reminded
Jonduy of a difference in army

and navy automatic furloughs.
The army grants an automatic

21 day furlough after Induction
for men to finish up businessand
othecarrangements before re
porting to duty while the navy
furlough is only sevepdays.

Cpl. Wlnsctt Nance drops a
note tosay that he, Wayne Nance,,
Long .Beach, Calif., and Mrs.
Hazel Streefy and daughter, La-Rit- a,

of Walters, Okla. have been
visiting with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Nance In Comachc,
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nance
are former residents.

One of tho bettersigns that cot-
ton picking season is about to
buckle down in carenstshowed up
on the police blotter Saturday.He
was one of those pay-da-y drunks
and so far 'gone officers could not
even ascertain hisname.Monday,
with achinghead,ho probably will
be back in the patch.

Police Chief J. B. Bruton felt
he had a kick coming Saturday.

Jn-ans-
wcr quipped

about only one officer and an MP
for the entire parade, the chief
exhibited a chart which jiotonly
showed the entire parade route
but had assignmentsdiagrammed
so that eachintersection-woul-d be
protected by an officer a block in
advance. A highly complicated
plan It evcn took. into considera-
tion the possibility of a last min-
ute change" in" routes.

in El Porvenlr, N. M. where they
plan to rest for a coupleof weeks.

Three camping grounds located
at 1000 Lamesa Drive have been
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There
rented by Howard county com-

missioners court for a sll for
Itinerant cotton pickers.

Water and all other accomoda-
tions aro furnished nt tho site,
according to commissioners,and
will bo used by tho cotton picking
crews during the picking season.

A summary of enforcement'sta-

tistics by districts for tho month
of August, as published V tha
Texas Liquor Control Board
magazine, "Review," shows that
the Big Spring district filed four
cases.during tho month.

There were bIx convictions dur-
ing August and no jail terms. Ono
dismissalwas made but no acquit-
tals and fines totaled $720.70
There was also one
caso handled during the month.

Two volunteer enlistees in tho '

army were shipped to Lubbock
Monday morning according to tho
Selective Scrvlco Board, and ln
elude Marion Allen Shaffer and
J. W. Petty.

A travelling U.S. Coast Guard,
recruiting unit will bo here Sat-
urday to grant Interviews with alt
Interested persons, it was an-

nouncedMonday.
The chamber of commercehas

granted office space for tho day
and Stanley E. Mathcs, officer in
charge,and othennembcrs-of-th- o

party may be contactedthere.

Mrs. W. E. Hughes

Taken By Death
Mrsr-- W -of

an oil worker on the Schermer--
horn lease In the Lees commun--
ity, succumbedMonday morning
in a local hospital following a
brief illness. She was brought to
tho hospital Sunday night.
' Mrs. Hughes had resided In

this area for the past five years.
Funeral arrangements under

direction of the Nalley-Reed- er

Funeral home, were incomplete,
pending receipt of word from
relatives.
- Besides-- --her husbands Mrs,

HugnesJssurytaOytwjyoung
sons, Billy Joe and Richard Neal
Hughes; her father, Marvin Ward
of Wilson, Okla., four brothers,
Barnle andMutt Ward of Hilton,
Okla.; Sam Ward of 'California '

and M. D. Ward, a prisoner of war
in 'the Philippines; and two sis-

ters, Mrs. Dcmmie Wijey; of
Nevada and Mrs. Jackie Kinney
of California.

Negro. Is Held After
Another Wounded

Police were, holding a negro
Mondaypendingthe outcome of
injuries sustained by another
negro, Alex Banks, in an alterca-
tion at 11:30 p. m. Saturday in1
a northwest quarter cafe.

Banks, said officers, suffered a
punciurca lung irom a wound in
flicted with an "East Dallas spe-'-'
clal" a long bladed knife.

TEST PETROLEUM JEUYTHIS WAY
PrnsMoroltne bf tween thumb
andfinger, tipread alowly apart.
Lone bn?a provo Morouoe'a
bifh quality. Fpr minor cut
andabrasion.80,triple aUe,10a

If you are buying a
laxative,answerthese
threeQuestionsfirst
Ques. Why do mpst people

choose a leading laxative instead
of a lesser known product? Ans.
Bccauso a best-sell-er 'can general-
ly bo counted on to give satisfac-
tion. Ques. What laxative has been
a best-sell-er in the Southwest
with four generations? Ans.
Black-Draugh- t. ,Qucs". How much
does Black-Draug- cost? Ans.
Only 25c for 25 to 40 doses. Cau-
tion, use only as directed, (adv.)

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48a

CAMPor training
station

& IN THE NAVY
tbeysay: "SACK" for m

SO OJE for water mixed with
soap powder

Gniwtmtm for the favorite cigarette
with men in the Navy

FRsr
W THE SERVCE--
Thefavorite cigarettewith menIn
the Navy, the Army, theMarines,
and the Coast Qutrd Is CameL
(Based on actual salesrecords.)
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